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BUTH GIVENS STUBBTEFIEID
(lrlrs. Royce Landon Stubbtefield)

Viola, Tennessee

Lazy sunner days ! Visiting Aunt Ruth and Unele Royce for an afternoon
was fun! I dontt renember rainy days, just sunshine and warnth, bright
flowers, and tine. Aunt Ruth took us fishing on the creek bank, sone days
just down the hill from the barn. 0ther times we went farther away, walking
through the fields and along the creek. Did we catch anything? Aunt Ruth and
Locksley did, but I'n not sure I got even a nibble.

Feeding the chickens and collecting the eggs were special treats. It
wasn't easy to get enough of the rough, hard kernels of corn off the cob to
scatter on the ground for the noisy, jittery chickens.

We clinbed in the barn -- and I dontt renenber any warnings to watch our
step or be careful, but surely Aunt Ruth gave sone. Hay and aninals and old
wood nade an unnistakable barn smell, but it wasntt unpleasant. Uncle Royce
let us ride old Bob around the barn yard. That horse seened ten feet tall.
Sonetines we got to sit on the tractor or ride in the wagon.

Uncle Roycets garden was large and beautiful -- everyone said he had the
best around. We helped pick vegetables. I think I do renenber warnings to
r+atch our step in the garden! His waternellons were big and red and sweet.

Wetd end up on the front porch, swinging, enjoying the breeze (or hoping
for one), drinking cold water, watching the world go by.

CHINESE SALAD RECIPE

1 can French style green beans, drained
1 small can English peasr drained
1 can Chinese vegetables, drained
1 can water chestnuts, sliced and drained
1 chopped onion
1 green pepper (optional)

Itlix 1 cup sugar and l cup vinegar, bring to boil and pour over velletables.

BROCCOTI CASSEROLE

1 bag frozen broccoli cooked and drained
1 cup nayonnaise
1 can crean of aushroon soup
1 cup shredded cheese

Ir{ix and top with cracker crunbs. Heat about 30 ninutes in 3500 oven.

4@1.2\^?teta|A
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IIAIIIE HAI.I gN'BBLEFIETI)
HEBTTAX POIIEII STUBBTEFIETD

Viola, Tennessee

Poignant renories of long ago tires cote unexpectedly, but sore renories
of Grandnon and Granddad and their house are as predictable as doing the
Iaundry or cold winter rornings. Ironing freshly washed cotton relinds re of
the tires I played under Grandnonts feit when ghe was ironing. Even ry ironing
board is a wooden one just like hers. Sroke rising fror a chirney, rhite in the
early oorning sunlight filling the air with the delicious ecent of a wood
fire, brings a picture of Grandnontg house on a winter day and the warr and
cozy feeling of her kitchen. (It rust have been hot to cook on a rood etove in
the sunner! ) Other confortable lenories coDe with crocuses in the spring and
cannas in the surDer. Granddad alrays said the florers were Grandlolts.
llagnolias and holly trees -- rhat stickers for bare feet! -- rerind re of
suorer days at their place.

Many things aade going to Grandlol & Granddadts special. l{hen we nere
Iittle, sitting on Grandnon's lap rocking in the old rocking chair wes
corfort and love. Sone of ry favorite activities were playing with Grandaoltg
treadle sewing rechine and looking at her buttons. lie learned eore irportant
things, too. Grandron wouldn't wring a chicken's neck but chopped its head
off with an ax. Table scraps Here recycled for food for the pige (but we

didntt call it "recycling" then). And cats couldntt cole near her houge!

l{hen rie were leaving the fart and roving to North Carolina, Granddad
teased us about being Tar Heels instead of Hillbillies. I had no idea rhat
that neant (I was alnost eight years old).

Going back neant hone and good food and love and fun, al} wrapped into
one: Grandoon's corn and green beans and pickles and slaw and fried apples
and tonatoes and fried chicken and fudge cake and boiled custard. How could
she nake everything perfect -- even divinity candy -- nithout an electric
rixer or other rodern kitchen tools?

Through the years visits back to Viola reant bounty fror Granddadts
garden to take hone, a walk through the woods to the creek, sitting under the
trees, and Granddad's stories! tie'd sit around the table or in the living
roon and listen. Sonetites Grandnon tried to get hir to etop, but we loved
hearing hir talk! In later years, he'd show us old farily pictureg and tell ua
about the people.

A visit was never long enough, but the rerories, fariliar or unbidden,
last forever.

@@T{UT PIE

1

r/2
r/2

2 whole eggs
1 cup sugar

l/4 cup butter, relted
3,/4 cup rilk
l/2 teaspoon real

Pour in unbaked'pie ghell and

cup coconut (soaked in the
rilk)
teaspoon vinegar
teaspoon vanilla

35 rinutes or until done.bake at 3500 about
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Manie Stubblefield, continued

Xoil'g FT'DGE CA"KE

4 tablespoons cocoa nixed r*ell into 1 t/4 eups flour
2 cups sugar 1/4 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup butter or rargarine 1 teaspoon vanilla
4 eggs 1 cup pecans

Crear butter and sugar/cocoa, Add eggs one at a tire, beating thoroughly.
Add vanilla. Add flour/baking powder. Stir in nuts. Put in wax paper-lined
8" square pan. Bake at 3250 for one hour. Do not overcook. Center will fall
after renoving fron oven. Cake is chewy with crusty top.

Double recipe nakes 9 cups batter. Divide evenly between two 8" aquare pans.

Note: apparently Grandnon did not use the baking powder, although
the recipe does call for it.
Itse Dwlch proce€sed 'li(h dka-l; Q.ocoa-.

CHESS PIE

1 cup sugar 1 tablespoon corn teal
3,/4 stick largarine 1 teaspoon vinegar
5 tablespoons crean pinch of salt
3 whole eggs vanilla to taste (1 teaspoon)

Bake in uncooked pie shell at 4000 for 10 rinutes, then reduce tenperature to
3500 until done.

TIGHT FBUIT CAfiE

1 pound butter or nargarine 1 lb. candied pineepple, cut up
2 cups sugar 1 lb. pecans (halves or pieces)

2 oz. lenon extract (or I l/28 eggs
4 cups sifted all purpose flour oz. plus teaspoon ehond

3/4 teaspoon flour extract)
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 lb. candied cherries (halves or whole)

Before you start nixing, select the baking pansr plus a pan for hot water to
provide uoisture during baking. Preheat oven to 2750, Grease and flour the
pans.

Crean butter with sugar. Add eggs two at a tile, beating until light.
Sift dry ingredients together and stir in alternately with lenon extract,
Fold in the fruit and nuts. FilI pans to within one inch of top. Bake I l/2
to 2 hoursr depending on size. Let stand 10 to 15 ainutes in pan then turn
out on racks to cool. Drip juice on cakes until all is absorbed. Store in
cool place. Makes one 10" tube pan plus a loaf 8 l/4" x 4" x 2 7/2".
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Manie Stubblefield' continued

FOTATO CA[.E

Note fron Becky Stubblef ield, "In talking about finding recipes of trlonts ,---

at her house, Hernan spoke ebout a recipe for chocolate potato cake. So on a
trip there, I hunted and found it." The handwritten recipe read:

2 cups sugar 1 teaspoon spice
1 cup butter nutneg

L/2 cup sweet nilk vanilla
2 cups flour 2 tablespoons chocolate
1 cup creaned potatoes yellows of 4 eggs

l/2 box raisins whites of 4 eggs
I cup nuts 2 teaspoons baking powder
I teaspoon cinnamon

Becky continues, "No instructions. So on January 26, 1989, I baked one
and wrote the recipe this way: "

OMCOUITE PO?AIO CAKE

"(because that's what Robert & Heraan called it! )"

Crean together: 2 cups sugar
1 cup,largarine (or butter)

Add and beat well: 1 cup creaDed potatoes

Blend in: 4 egg yolks, beaten til lelony yellow

Sift together: 2 cups flour
I teaspoon einnauon

1/4 teaspoon nutaeg (freshly ground is best)
2 tablespoons cocoa
2 teaspoons beking powder

To creaued nixture, add alternately with flour rixture, beginning and ending
with flour:

1/2 cup rilk
1 teaspoon vanilla

Fold in: 4 egg whites, beaten til peaks fora but not dry

Gently fold in: I cup pecan pieces
1/2 cup raisins

Use Bundt pan, well greased (spray with Baker's Joy). Bake at 3250 50 - 60
ninutes, or until tests done.

"HerDan said it tastedr tJust like lr{onts. t"
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Manie Stubblefield, continued

BOITED CUSTARD

2 cups sugar 3 eggs
2 tablespoons flour 2 quarts nilk

Mix flour and sugar thoroughly. Beat well three whole eggs and stir into
flour/sugar oixture. Add two quarts of ailk. Cook in a double boiler until
it will coat a spoon.

Irtost of the following recipes &re in Grandnomts handr+riting on tattered
pieces of paper or torn envelopes. The instructions are not always corplete!

BTNTER SPONCE CAKE

6 
"gg 

yellows L t/8 cups cake flour
1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon baking powder

7/2 cup nilk scalded 1/4 cup relted butter
l/2 teaspoon vanilla

Beat egg yellows with sugar until light colored and fluffy. Add slightly
cooled nilk and vanilla extract. Add sifted dry ingredients. Fold in butter.
Bake in waxed peper lined 8 inch sguare pan in loderate oven (350o) thirty
ninutes or until done.

ANGEL IOAF CATE

2/3 cup egg whites (5 or 6 egg whites)
L/2 teaspoon crean of tarter
1/8 teaspoon salt
l/4 cup sifted sugar
1/2 cup plus 1 tablespoon sifted cake flour
1/2 cup augar
1/8 teaspoon alnond
t/2 teaspoon vanilla

Sprinkle crean of tarter over egg whites; beat until witl hold soft peaks.
Add the L/2 eup sugar and beat good after each addition.

Sift the flour and the 1/4 cup sugar together three tires. Lastly add to
beaten egg whites and beat 15 strokes for first addition, then 25 strokes for
the second addition. Then add the flavoring.

Bake in ungreased 10" x 5" x 3" Ioaf pan at 3750 oven 25 rinutes or until
done.
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Itlanie Stubblef ield, continued

cHo@t/tTE @cortn DBoPft cAt{DY

1 (3 t/2 oz. ) can (l l/3 cups) flaked coconut
1/2 of pint jar oarshnallow creDe
t/2 teaspoon vanilla

dash salt
1 (4 t/2 oz. ) nilk-chocolate candy bar

Toast coconut in eoderate oven (350") tif golden brorm (about 8 linutes).
Cool. Conbine narshnallow crene, vanilla, salt, and coconut, stirring til
well blended. Forn in about 4 dozen rarble-size balls. lrlelt chocoate over
hot water. Dip chilled balls in chocolate, place on waxed paper. Chilt til
chocolate is firn. Store in cool place.

FOOL PROOF CHOCOTATE FI.IDGE

1 tall can (1 2/3 cups) evaporated nitk
2 tablespoons butter or rargerine

4 1/2 cups sugar and a dash of salt
t (12 oz. ) package (2 cups) senisweet chocolate pieces
3 (4 oz. ) bars sweet cooking chocolate
1 pint narshnallow crene

Bring the first three to vigorous boil, stirring often; reduce heat and eirner
about 6 uinutes. Irleanwhile, place one 12 ounce package (2 cups) selisweet
chocolate pieces, three 4 ounce bars sweet cooking chocolate, broken up, and 1
pint tarshnallow crene in large bowl. Gradually pour the boiling syrup over
chocolate-narshnaLlow nixture and beat until the chocolate lelts. Stir in 2
cups California walnuts or pecans. Pour into buttered pans and store in cool
place several hours or til firn enough to cut into squaresr Top each piece
with a perfect walnut half if desired.

DATE NT'T CIXE

Cut up one package of dates. Hith one teaspoonful of soda, pour in 1 cup
boiling water and let cool.

l/2 stick oleo or butter. Add I egg. Sift 1 !/2 eupe flour, 1 cup augar,
t/2 teaspoon salt. Add 1 cup nuts.

Bake 30 ainutes at 350 degrees.

TOPPII{G FOB DATE I{UT CAf,E

l/2 stick oleo 1/4 cup cre&!
1 cup coconut 2/3 cup brown sugar
I teaspoonful vanilla

Pour over cake and put under broiler for a few rinutes.
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lrlanie Stubblefield, continued

STBATBERRY PRESEnVES

6 cups bemies (Do not stir)
6 cups sugar

Place over low fire until juice is slightly extracted. BoiI fast 20 ninutes.
Renove fron fire and let stand 24 hours. Stir every. hour for a while. SeaI.

SUN DBIED

Equa] anount of berries and sugar. Boil sugar, with snall quantity of water
into a very thick syrup which is to be "dashed" over berries cooked five
ninutes. Let then preserve in a shallow pan in the sun.

If you like the taste of this and your nother will let you, you can eat this.

IIINCE }IEAT

Lean part of t hog's head
1 dozen oranges
2 orange rines (grated)
1 quart canned apples
1 quart grape juice
1 quart cherries
3 boxes seeded raisins
1 quart dried apples or peaches

Brown sugar to rake sweet.
2 or three tablespoons rolasses
Use one or two cups of water where

the hoghead was cooked.
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T'IRS. FOTTER'S BOLLS

. "Every nenber.of Heruan P, Stubblefieldts faaily has enjoyed lrlrs. Charles
Potter's rolls at nany occasions. After ltlrs. Potter passed awayr Evelyn
Potter Edwards frequently provided the fanily with rolls. The fanily recipe
book would not be conplete without including this special recipe fron the best
neighbors anyone ever had. " -

1 cup nilk, scalded about I cups flour
I package dry yeast dissolved in

7/4 cup lukenarn water If preferredr add 1 beaten egg
2/3 cup shortening
1/2 cup sugar
I cup nashed potatoes
2 teaspoon salt

Heat nilk to gcald. Let cool til lukewarn. Crean shortening with rashed
potatoes end dpy ingredients. Itlix with ailk and yeast and add flour.

NOTE: The recipe does not give baking directions, but bake at 4000
about 12 ninutes.

Subnitted by Rebecca l{atson Stubblefield
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BEBECCA IfATSON S?UBBIEFIEI,D
HERUAN HAtt STUBBLEFIEID

Birninghan, Alabana

Hernan and Becky "retired" in 1987, but that only reant that they quit
receiving paychecks. Be prepared to talk to a nachine when you call, because
they're frequently travelling. If they're not visiting fanily or sightseeing,
they're probably entertaining visitors, lending a helping hand, delivering rHot
Irleals" or participating in other activities with renbers of Hoaewood Church of
christ, where Herman is a deacon. Becky is also active in the DAR in
Bi rninghan.

ABTICHOfiE SATAD

Cook 2 (6 oz. ) boxes chicken flavored rice es directed on box and cool
(Uncle Ben's French Style is good)

1/2
1

1

1

1 (14-16 oz. ) can Artichoke Hearts
4 green onions, chopped (substitute diced onion if necessary)
- 1 cup sliced olives (ripe or stuffed green)
/2 bell pepper, chopped
/Z cup celery, chopped
1 snall jar pinento
/2 cup nayonnaise
1 cup Italian dressing (8 oz. bottle)

Drain artichokes' slice and aarinate in dressing. lrlix artichokes, rice, and
other ingredients. Refrigerate, but serve at roou tenperature.

CBANBERRY RETISH

1

2
2

quart raw cranberries
large oranges
red delicious apples

1/2 orange peel
L-Zcupssugar
3/4 cup pecans

I{ash berries. chop in food proceasor (or put through food chopper). Pare
apples and orangles and cut into srall pieces. (Leave peel on apples if
desired. ) llix together, using only enough sugar to prevent inedible tartness.
Begin with one cup, refrigerate overnight, then taste.

variation: add 1 can unsweetened crushed pineapple. oait sugar or use
Nutrasweet.

1

1

1

1

L/2

FBOZEN SAIAD

can cherry pie filling
can Eagle Brand nilk
can crushed pineapple,
large Cool Whip
cup pecans

together and freeze in

(or blueberry)

drained

Mix all
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Becky Stqbblef ield, continued

FOPPY SEED DRESSING

Mix together:

2/3 cup sugar 1 teaspoon poppy seed
I teaspoon dry rustard 1/4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika

Add very slowly and beating constantly with electric rixer:

1/3 cup honey 1 tablespoon lenon juice
5 tablespoons vinegar

l{ill keep indefinitely in refrigerator. Dericious on spinach salad.

CHEESE STBATA

Trin crust fron 5 slices day-old bread (whole wheat or regular), buttered.
Cut in half, diagonnally.

Use trinnings and 3 nore slices buttered untrianed bread to cover bottoa of g

or 9 inch square baking dish.

Top with I ounces sharp process Arerican Cheese, grated.

Arrange the 10 trianed bread triangles in 2 ror+s atop cheese.

4 eggs 1/2 teaspoon prepared rustard
2 L/2 cups nilk I tablespoon chopped onion

1 teaspoon salt dash of pepper

Beat eggs and blend in other ingredients. Pour over bread. Cover and let
stand t hour at roon tenperature, or overnight in refrigerator. Bake at 325o
for t hour, or until knife cotres out clean.

variation: Layer han, bacon, chicken, or roast beef, cut into bite size
piecesr with the bread, cheese and rilk. Sprinkle Parnesan cheese over before
adding the triansles on top, and again after adding the rilk, along with a
little paprika.

frol rother Annie l{atson
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In well-greased two quart cagserole, crurble a layer of crackers. Dot butter
on top. l{ith a fork lift each oyster fron carton and layer on top of
saltines. Salt and pepper oysters. Cruuble another layer of saltines and
repeat.

In bor+lr beat e88sr tobasco, l{orchestershire sauce, and uilk. Pour nixture
over casserole. Bake at 3750 for 15 - 20 rinutes or until bubbly. Serves
six.

frou NeIl Watson, Albany, Georgia

HA}I IOAF

Becky Stubblefield, continued

L 1/2 packs saltine crackers
L 1/2 pints stewing oysters

l/2 cup nargarine or butter
2 cups nilk

1 cup nilk
1 cup dry bread crumbs (3 slices)
2 eggs, slightly beaten

Thoroughly conbine all ingredients.
invert in shallow baking.dish. Bake
with g1.aze.

BROTN

3/4 cup brown sugar
L/4 cup water

SCATIOPED OYSTEBS

2 eggs
1 tablespoon lforchestershire sauce
1 teaspoon tobasco

salt & pepper to taste

2 pounds ground snoked han
1 t/2 pounds ground lean pork

t/3 cup dry rilk
To shape loaf, pack in a loaf pan, then
t l/2 hours at 3500. Baste occasionally

SUCAR GTAZE

1/4 cup vinegar
2 teaspoons dry oustard

AIIGEI BISCUITS

Brett Napier's favorite!

5 cups flour to start (nay take lore) 1 packege yeast dissolved in
t/4 to 1,/3 cup sugar I e,wa t/4 cup warn (1100) water

I ::::i::l"o;:iHr"$i0." th;;:,,1 ' ::Tn:T:.:::T;?'l:r(;:.HIT
I teaspoon salt

Colbine dry ingredients; cut in shortening. Stir in yeast and rilk. f,nead
until slooth. RolI and cut as degired. Bake at 4500 for L2 to 14 rinutes.

Dough nay be covered and refrigerated for as long as a week, using as needed.
AIlow to "rise" 15-20 oinutes before baking, if possible.
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Becky Stubblefieldr continued

GER}IAN CHOCOTATE POTJND CAf,B

3 sticks rargarine nith 1 cup butternilk
3 cups augar 2 teaspoons vanilla
6 eggs one at a tine, beating well
3 cups flour 1 package Gernan Sweet Chocolater -t/4 teas on salt relted

t/4 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder

Creau aargarine and sugar. Add eggs one at a tine and beat rell. Sift
together dry ingredients and add creaaed lixture alternately with butterlilk
and vanilla. Fold in nelted chocolate. -
Pour into 10" tube pan or 2 Ioaf pans, greased and floured. (DO NOT USE BUNDT

PAN! ! ! an) Bake at 3250 for t hour 15 rinutes or til tests done.

PEACH ICE gBEAil

Beat 5 eggs. Add and nix:

2 (13 oz.) cans evaporated uilk I 3/4 cups sugar
3 cups whole or 2Z nilk 1 tablespoon vanilla
1 can Eagle Brand ailk l/2 teaepoon alnond

Add: 2 cups pureed fresh peaches
1 cup chopped peaches

Freeze.

EASY tilON SAUCE

In snall saucepan conbine:

t/2 cup butter or largarine 1 well-beaten egg
1 cup sugar 3 tablespoons leron juice

1/4 cup water

Cook over lediun heat, stining constantly, just until rixture corea to a
boil. Cool. Serve over pound cake. Itlakes I t/2 cups. Store in
refrigerator.
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AilNE STUBBTEFIELD NAPIER
GERATD TESLEY IIAPIBB

Charlotte' North Carolina

Anne gets involved in aore projects than she knows what to do with.
Jerry is in sales. They enjoy spending tine in the rountains with their son'
Brett (9/19/77 ).

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

This sauce can be used for spaghetti, lasagDa and other Italian-type
recipes. It freezes well, so nake extra to use }ater -- just add uore leat &

tonato sauce. Note: there is no salt or sugar added to this recipe.

L - 2 pounds ground beef, crunbled and browned in electric skillet
(or large pot) - drain off fat

1 onion, chopped, added to skillet when neat ig nearly browned
3 - I (L5 oz, ) cans tonato ssuce (or use tonato paste & water)

1 elove garlicr ninced
1 jar sliced uushroons (optional )

I/4 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon thyne
2 tablespoons dried parsley flakes

1/2 teaspoon caraway seeds
L/2 teaspoon rosenary leaves
1 teaspoon oregano
1 teaspoon basil leaves
1 whole bay leaf

Mix all together. Sianer, stirring occasionallyr 1 - 2 hours (or if youtre in
a hurry, 45 ninutes).

''ANNE NAPIEB'S CHICKEN"

This dish becaroe "fanous" in Clearwater, Florida, when the young people at
church served it for the eenior citizen's banquet two or three years in e row.
(I was alr+ays called "Anne Napier" because Ann was already in Clearwater when
we arrived. ) It's easy to fix for a crowd -- just edd lore vegetables and
chicken (but don't increase the rosenary too luch!). Use your favorite chicken
parts instead of a whole chicken,

2 potatoes, pared & cut into 1/8'r slices L/2 teaspoon roseraryr crulbled
2 carrots, pared & cut into 1/8" slices t/2 leaspoon leaf thyner crunbled
1 onion, thinly sliced pepper
3 tablespoons butter or nargarine salt (optional)
1 chicken, cut up with skin and fat renoved water

Tear off a large sguare of 18" heavy duty foil and place in center of shallow
baking pan. Layer potato and carrot slices on foil, Place chicken on top of
vegetables. Dot nargarine over chicken & vegetables. Sprinkle with herbs and
pepper. Add snall anount (1/4 cup) of water (do not pour over chicken)'
Close foil securely. Bake at 4000 1 L/4 - | t/2 hours, or until chicken is
tender.
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Anne Napier, continued

VECETABTE SALAD

This is ideal for covered-dish dinners: it should be aade ahead & keeps
. indefinitely; it doesn't have to be kept hot; it aakes a large quantity; and

lany people like it.

Use any conbination or all of the following (1 regular size can of each) and
put into a large container (use a cake keeper if you dontt have a large bowl
with lid). Drain vegetables partially or colpletely as desired.

baby peas (Green Giant LeSeur) garbanzo beans
white shoe peg corn wax beans
green beans (iot French style) fresh celery, sliced (1 cup or rore)
bean sprouts | - 2 onions, cut in thin slices
kidney beans Pinento, cut in strips

Mix well, then add: 1 package low calorie (no oil) Italian salad dressing rix
1 cup cider vinegar

3/4 cup sugar

Add water just to cover the vegetables and lix well. Refrigerate overnight.
Taste and add a little nore sugar if necessary.

from nother Becky Stubblefield

OAIXIEAL }iUFFINS

3/4 cup quick-cooking oats, uncooked 1/3 cup shortening
1/4 eup wheat lern 1/3 cup firnly packed brown Eugar
1/2 cup all-purpose flour 1 egg
t/2 cup whole wheat flour 1 cup butterlilk
1 teaspoon baking powder

t/2 teaspoon soda
l/2 teaspoon salt

Conbine first 7 ingredients, stirring well; set aside.

Crean shortening. Add sugar' creEa again. Add egg and beat well.

Add hatf the oats nixture and rix by hand. Add butternilk and lix. Add the
rest of the oats rixture and rix iust until loistened.

Fill greased nuffin tins 3/4 fuIL. Bake at 4000 for 20 - 25 linutes.
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Anne Napier, continued

IfAFFIES

3/4 cup unbleached or all-purpose flour I teaspoon baking soda
1 cup whole wheat flour 1 teaspoon baking powder

t/4 eup wheat gern L/2 teaspoon salt

Irlix well with fork. Add and blend well:

2 cups butternilk 2 eggs, beaten 1/3 cup oil

Preheat waffle iron. Sprinkle chopped pecans on surface, then pour in batter.
Bake about 4 ninutes. (If everyone in the fanily likes nuts, add the pecans
to the batter. )

To use sweet nilk (2 cups), increase baking powder to 1 tablespoon and onit
soda.

PANCATES

2 cups flour 1 egg
1 tablespoon baking powder 2 cups nilk

!/2 teaspoon salt 3 tablespoons oil or lelted
2 tablesppons sugar rargarine

Mix dry ingredients together with fork. Beat egg in snall bowl on high gpeed
one ninute. Add nilk. Pour over dry ingredients. Beat on low speed only til
blended, scraping bowl. Quickly blend in oil. Bake in preheated electric
skillet or griddle.

Variation: 1 cup plain flour, 1 cup whole wheat flour, t/4 cup wheat SerD;
use a little nore nilk.

llCITHER'g BOLLS (Anne'e Yersion)

Dissolve 2 packages yeast in 2 cups warn water (105 - 115").

Add: lor2eggs
L/2 cup sugar
t/3 cup dry ailk (optional)

Beat in: 4 cups r+hole wheat flour.

lfhen well lixed, add: 1/4 cup relted rargarine or oil.

I{ork in: 3 to 4 cups unbleached or all purpose f}our

until dough is easy to handle but soft. Knead rell. Let rise until double.
Punch down. Roll out and shape rolls as desired. Let rise. Bake et 4000
about 10 linutes. Itlakes about 4 dozen rolls. Freeze extra.

This dough will refrigerate about a week. Renove needed alount I 1/2 - 2

hours before needed, riork into rolls, Iet rise and bake. Also' rolls can be
frozen in pans before baking; allow extra tine for rising.
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Anne Napier, continued

rHOIE THEAT - OATUEAI, @OKIES

1 cup shortening 1 teaspoon baking soda
3/4 cup granulated sugar 1 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup packed brown sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs 2 7/2 cups oats

I t/2 cups whole wheat flour

Crean shortening and sugars. Beat in eggs. Stir together whole wheat flourt
baking soda and salt. Add to creared rixture and nix well. Add vanilla. Add
oats and nix well. (If doubling recipe, use only 4 t/2 cups oats' not 5;
also, add about half to the batter with nixer, then finish rixing by hand. )
Drop by teaspoonfuls onto greased cookie sheets. Bake at 3500 10 - 12
ninutes. CooI on cookie sheets L - 2 ninutes before reaoving to wire racks to
cool. Mekes four - five dozen.

PI}IEAPPLE FILIING

7 (20 oz. ) can crushed pineapple 1 stick largarine
2 egg yolks 4 tablespoons cornstarch

1 3/4 cups sugar

Mix together and cook on top of stove on rediun low heat until thickr stirrinS
alnost constantly. This r{ill "frost" a two-Iayer yellow cake (it's great on
Duncan Hines butter cake). It would also be good with the pound cake below.

Itlicrowave: Heat all ingredients except cornstarch four linutes on nediun
high. Add cornstarch to t/8 cup hot water and blend til snooth, Add to
pineapple nixture and heat on nediun high for five ninutes or until glosay and
thickened. Stir occasionally during cooking.

POUND CA"KE

I have used this recipe since high school. I found a handwritten copy of
it in Grandoon's recipes. Until then, I didn't know where ry rother got it.
Lenon sauce is good with this.

3 sticks butter or largarine
1 pound box confectioner's sug&r (4 cups)
1 pound box flour (4 cups) (original says cake flour)
6 eggs
2 teaspoons alnond flavoring (original says 1 teaspoon

vanilla, I teaspooa alnond)

Crean butter and sugar. Irleasure flour in sugar box and sift once. Add e88sr
one at a tine to creaned rixtrue. Beat well. Add flour and flavoring. Cook
in greased tube pan in glow oven, 3250, 50 - 75 rinuteB, or until toothpick
coDes out clean.

@
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IOCKSTEY STUANT STUBBTBFIELD
EII,EN TUCNER STUBBLBFIELD

Birninghan, Alabana

Locksley studies fanily history and works for the University of Alabara
hospital systen. Ellen is a preschool teacher and student at Birlinghan
Southern. They have two sons, Landon (8/22/78) and ltladison (6/5/81),

Ellen is the best daughter and sister (-in-law) anyone could ever heve.

REFRIGERATOA BOttS

1 cup water 1 cup warn water (105 - 1150)
7/2 cup nargarine 2 packages dry yeast
7/2 cup shortening 2 eg,gs, slightly beeten
3/4 cup sugar 6 cups flour

1 L/2 teaspoon salt

Boil 1 cup water in saucepan. Set off stove. Add butter and shortening and
stir until relted. Add sugar and salt. Cool to lukewam. In large bowl, put
1 cup warn water. Sprinkle yeast over and stir to dissolve.

Add butter/sugar/shorting nixture and eggs to dissolved yeast. Add 6 cups
flour or enough to nake a thick dough and lix thoroughly. Cover and put in
ref ri gerator overni ght.

Allow 1 L/2 - 2 hours to'roll out rolls and to let rise. Bake at 4000 for 12
- 15 ninutes.

OSANGE BOttS

Make up recipe for roll dough. Use half for orange rolls. RoII on lightly
floured board.

Stir together: 6 - 8 tablespooons butter, softened
1/2 cup sugar

7 t/2 teaspoons grated orange rind

Spread nixture over dough. Roll up like a jelly roll. Slice. Place in
cupcake papers in nuffin pans. Let rolls rise about I 1/2 hours. Bake at
3750 for 15 ninutes.

Conbine and drizzle over warn rolls to Slaze:

2 cups confectioner'B augar
3 - 4 tablespoons orange juice
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Ellen Stubblefield, continued

1 can each, drained:

cut green beans
butter beans
lira beans

BAf,ED BBANS

kidney beans
baked beans cooked with rolasges

Stir together, sirner and pour over beans:

I slices crisp bacon, drained I teaspoon dry rustard
1 large onion in rings l/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup brown sugar l/2 teaspoon garlic powder

t/2 cup vinegar

Heat. Serves L0 - 12,

HEIT-A-TAYS

Sift together: 2/3 cup corngtarch
1 cup flour

Creao together: 1 cup soft butter
L/2 cup powdered suger

Add: I L/2 teaapoonss vanilla

Add dry ingredients to creaned rixture. Drop by teaspoonfuls on ungreased
cookie sheet. (ltlake ther erall.) Bake at 3250 15 - 17 tinutes (they don't
brown nuch). Ice while warD.

ICING

l/4 cup soft butter 2 tablespoong lelon juice
L t/2 cup powdered eugar tint as desired

Creaa together until srooth.

fron friend Sandra Duncan
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TOTYE STIIBBTEFIETD TOBBISON
Savannah, Georgia

?onye is a civil engineer with the Georgia Departtent of Tranaportation.
Currently, she is assistant project director for the new Tahadge bridge (U.S.
highway 17) over the Savannah River between South Carolina and Georgia.

CORN BREAD SII'FFED FOBK CHOPTI

Serves six.

1 pound seedless grapes
L (7 ounce) package Pepperidge Fan corn bread atuffing rix
2 eggs
6 rib pork chops, 1 inch thick

1 1/4 cups water
1/3 cup sugar
L/4 cup lelon juice
2 tablespoons cornstarch

1 L/4 teaspoon salt.

Hash grapes. Renove fron stens. Cut 1/2 cup grapes into halves. Set aside
whole grapes. Corbine grape halves, stuffing rix, and eggs in bowl. Tril fat
fron chops. Reserve fat. lrlake a pocket in each chop by cutting through reat
fron fat eide aluost to bone on opposite side with a sharp knife (or have
butcher do it). Spoon stuffing nixture into each chop. Close opening by
inserting wooden picks at a slant.

Render pork fat in large skillet over rediun heat. Benove pieces of fat.
Brown chops on both sides. Add water. Cover and cook 45 rinutes or until
chops are tender. Transfer chops to serving platter and keep rarn.

Coubine sugarr lenon juice, cornstarch and salt in srall bowl. Pour into
liquid in skillet. Cook over rediun heat, stirring constantly, until rixture
cones to boiling. Boil 1 ninute. Add whole grapes. Pour over chops.
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SAEAJI STUBBIEFIETD COII,IER
IOD FTETCHER coILIEB

Elgin, Oklahona

Sarah and Loyd served as nissionaries in Gernany for Dany years. Loyd
travels around our country preaching and speaking about the need for preachers' to go teech others. Sarah is a teacher.' One of their children, Dale, lives in
l{est Gernany.

SIrEET-SOIJR PUNPrc CASBAGE

"A favorite dish in Europe. "

3 tablespoons butter or oil 1 or 2 gliced, unpeeled apples
2 tablespoons ninced onion 1/2 eup vinegar
t head (about 2 pounds) purple 3/4 teaspoon allspice

cabbage, shredded 1 cup hot water
1/3 - l/2 cup brown sugar

Saute onion in butter. Add reuaining ingredients. Cook covered over low
heatr stiming once or twice until tender,

FBUIT AND DIP

Fresh fuit, sliced finger-food size: apples, pears, bananas, strawberries,
etc.

Mix softened crean cheese and Marshnallow crere (8 ounce cheese to larger size
crene) and serve as dip with fruit.

fron Leasa Helzerr Elgin School

A.SPABAGUS-PEA CASSEEOIE

"Aunt Lota nade this the first tine I ever ate it. It's delicious.ff

In slightly greased baking dish place

1 layer cooked green peas (drain & reserve liquid)
1 layer cooked asparagus (drain & reserve liquid)
1 layer cooked scranbled eggs
1 layer bread crunbs

Irlake sauce by thickening the reserved liquid with '

flour 4 ounces grated cheddar cheese
1 tablespoon butter

Pour over the layers. Sprinkle lore grated cheese over top. Bake 20 rinutes
at 3500.
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Sarah Collier, continued

CITO@IATE SHEET CAXE

2 cups Bugar 1 cup water
2 cups flour 1/2 eup butternilk

1/3 cup + 1 tablespoon cocoa Z eg,gs
1 teaspoon baking soda 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup (2 sticks) nargarine

Sift sugar' flour, soda and pinch of cinnanon into large nixing bowl. llelt
rargariner cocoa' water and bring this nixture to a rapid boil, then pour over
dry ingredients. Beat well. Add butternilk, eggs, and vanilla. lrlix and pour
in greased and floured 11" x 17" shallow baking pan. Bake at 3500 until done,
about 20 ninutes.

ICING

1 stick nargarine 1 pound powdered sugar
4 tablespoons cocoa 1 teaspoon vanilla
6 tablespooons butternilk 1 cup chopped nuts

Bring nargarine' cocoa and butternilk to rapid boiI, add sugar, vanilla and
nuts. Spread on cake while both are warn.

THE "1OO'' COOKIE

1 cup suElar 1 cup flaked coconut
1 cup packed brown sugar 1 cup quick oats
1 cup Bargarine, softened 3 l/2 eups unsifted flour
1 cup vegetable oil 3,/4 teaspoon salt
1 egg 1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon vanilla 1 teaspoon crean of tartar
1 cup crisp puffed rice

In large bowl nix sugar, brown sugar, nargarine, oil t egg and vanilla.
Add rice cereal, coconut and oats.

Sift together flour, salt, baking soda, crean of tartar. Add to first rixture
and nix well.

Drop by teaspoonfuls onto greased cookie sheets. Bake l0 - LZ ninutes at
3500.

fron neighbor Dorothy Kelsey

ETGIN KII{DERGARTEN Pt/tY DOUffi (Non-Edible)

1 cup flour 1 tablespoon oil
1/2 cup salt 1 cup water
2 tablespoons crea.D of tartar food coloring

Cook until starch looks cooked and dough is good consistency to handle.
Can be stored in plastic bag for later use.

@
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@NNIE COLTIEE A.IIIfK'N
TCINY AIIITION

Geronino, Oklehola

Connie taches high school English and Gerran. Tony is chairnan of Speech
Connunications, Caneron University, Lawton, Oklahona. They have three boys,
Scott (1/21/76), tles (11/16/78), and Chris (t/23/841,

PINK SAI,AD

1 (3 ounce) box orange JeIIo (dry)
1 suall carton Cool-Whip
7 (2A ounce) can pineapple chunks (drained)
1 suall carton slall curd cottage cheese

nandarin oranges
1 cup chopped nuts (optional)

Mix aIl ingredients weLl and chill.

BAR-B-QUE BBISXfiT

5 pounds brisket liquid Snoke (Colgin brand)
celery salt
seasoned salt Bar-B-Que Sauce (OIe South)
garlic salt

Sprinkle brisket generously with seasonings and pour whole bottle of liquid
groke on Deat. Leave overnight. Cook elowly 6 - 8 hours. Add one bottle
bar-b-que sauce. Cook t hour longer.

fror Barbara Allison

BASED BEAIIS

2 (16 ounce) cans pork & beans
1/2 cup tonato ketchup
2 teaspooons l{orcestershire Sauce
2 tablespoons prepared lustard

t/2 cup brown sugar
L/2 cup onion, rinced

litix & pour in casserole. Top with 4 strips bacon. Bake at 3500 30 - 40
linutes (or until bacon is done).
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Connie Allisonr continued

FT'DGE CUP CTf,8fI

Subnitted by Tony Allison who says, "These are the best!"

2/3 cup chocolate chips I cup unsifted flour
1 7/2 cups chopped pecans 4 large eggs

2 sticks aargarine I teaspoon vanilla
- 1 3/4 cups sugar

Irlelt chocolate and rargarine together in saucepan. Add pecans, stirring until
well coated. In rixing bowl, coabine augar, flour and unbeaten eggsr rixing
until well blended. DO NOt BEAT! Stir in chocolate rixture. DO t0f BEAT!
Stir in vanilLa. Place paper baking cups in ruffin tine and fill coapletely
with batter.

Bake in prehated 3250 oven 35 ninutes. Cool in tins 8 - 10 rinutes. Makes 18
cup cakes.

fron Sandra Price

f,AESEXUCIIEN (Cheese Cake)

4 eggs 1 pound crean cheeee
1 stick butter I pound ricotto cheese
2 cups sugar 1 pound aour creal
2 teaspoons vanilla 8 tablespoons corn starch

7/2 teaspoon salt

Creal butter and sugar; add eggs and other ingredients. Grease 9" x 13" patt
and dust with cream of wheat before pouring in batter. Bake t hour at 3500.
Let cool down slowly in oven. Top with cherry pie filling or etrawberries' if
desi red.

fron lrlrs. Bernard Hass, Gerrany (gtationed in Oklahora)

EASY STBEUSET CATE

Blend one gtick butter into dry yellow cake rix. Press half into 9" x 13"
cake pan. Top with pie filling. Crurble reaaining crust over top. Bake 25
ninutes at 3500.
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Connie Allison, continued

FBESH APPLE CATE

2 eggs 1 teaepoon eoda
2 cups Bugar l/2 teaepoon salt
1 cup oil 1/2 cup nuts
I tablespoon vanilla 4 cupg thinly sliced
2 cups flour unPeeled aPPles
2 teaspoons cinnanon

llix nith a fork. Grease a 9" x 13" cake pan. Bake at 3500 50 - 60 linutes.

ICING

I ounces crean cheese I teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons butter t t/2 cups powdered sugar -

fron Ann Walker, Lawton, Oklahora

HCIT PEPPEE JEttY

"Cood party snack served alongside crear cheese on Bitz crackers.'r

t/2 cup ground hot pepper 6 1/2 cups augar
t/2 crp ground sweet pepper 1 bottle Certo
1/2 cup ground onion green food coloring

I t/2 cups vinegar

Cook peppers, onion & vinegar five rinutes. Add sugar and let heat until
sugar relts. Add Certo. Cook two rinutes. Add green food coloring if
desired. Set aside and cool five rinutes. Pour into iars 8nd 8eal.

fron Tolrie Heard
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III{DA @ttIBR GITPATBICK
Elgin, Oklahora

linde was a student nurse when handicapped by an auto accident in 1984.
She has two children, Tani (2/17/73) and Joshua (ll/15/811.

STIR-FBY YECETABTBS

hrt one tablespoon oil in wok or skillet. Add slieed carrots; onion wedges or
chopped green onions, green peppers (cut in pieces), broccoli bits, srall
anount of shredded cabbage and/or other fresh vegetables. Stir and fry four
to six ninutes. Add a teaspoon sugar and soy aauce to taste.

Serve nith chicken and rice.

TA}II GIIPATRICK
Oklahona City, Oklahora

CHICKEN AI{D DI'I{PIINGS

2 cans chicken broth Bisquick drop biscuit recipe
1 snall can chicken (about 6 ounces)

Into boiling broth drop spoonfuls of biscuit batter. Boil until dunplings are
done, about 8 ninutes. Add canned chicken. Garnish with piaento and snipped
parsley.

JOSHUA GILPATBICK
Oklahola City, Oklahona

QUICK PIZZA

"A recipe learned at school."

Flatten canned bisuits. Cover with bought pizza aauce and grated cheese.
Bake as bigcuits. Sprinkle with Paraesan.
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DAVID IOID @ttIER
T'BSZUL/T BIELECTA @ttlEB

Jacksonville, Florida

David is a ledical doctor at the Riverside Clinic. Ula is an English
teacher and ITIBA student.

gI@S (Hunter's Stew)

"One of the oldest traditional Polish dishes. This farous stew lentioned
in various works of literature was eerved at royal parties and hunts, ed
today is still a favorite entree.

"This recipe is fror ry lother, Julia Bielecka, who in turn got it frol
her rother, llrs. Czerska, who 8ot it frou her lother and so on.

"Bigos is usually prepared in large quantities since it is tine-consuling
to prepare and tastes best when served the next day.

"Feel free to nodify the recipe in any way to suit your taste buds, and

if you run into a snag -- give ne a call.

"Bon appetit orr as we say in Polish, Slacznego!"

3
3
3

7-
1

1

2-

pounds pork
pounds beef
pounds chicken
other kinds of reat ray be added
flour, salt, pepper
pounds sauerkraut (squeezed)
large head cabbage ehredded
onion
grated carrots

2 - 3 dry rushroors (optional)
(aoakforl-2hourst
then cut up)

2 big bay leaves
4 whole allspice

about 1 cup radeira or other
red wine

2 - 3 pounds Polish aeusaEle
brown augar to tagte

lfash raw reat, cut up in srall cubes (if leat is with bones, e.g. ribs or
chicken, it does not have to be deboned); sprinkle with flour, salt 8nd
pepper. Be sure to trin the fat off the reat; skin and cut out any visible
fat fron the chicken -- always be nice to your heart when you feed your
stonach !

Shred cabbage, squeeze sauerkraut -- save sone juice to add during baking if
bigos is too dry, grate carrots and onion. In a large dutch oven etart
layering the bigos: sauerkraut, cabbager carrots, onion, leats. Repeat layers
as necessary. Put in bay leaves, allspice and lushroors. Bake t hour at
3750, stirring two or three tiles. Then reduce tenperature to 3250 and bake
about 3 hours, stirring several tiles. About 30 rinutes before the end of
baking, add the red wine and Polish sausage (roast it before adding to bigos
to renove extra fat).

When done, bigos should be light brown in color and you should not be able to
tell the difference between cabbage and sauerkraut; the reat should be very
tender and falling off the bones (renove the bones)' It should have a
naturally sweet flavor that can be enhanced with sore brown augar.

Bigos is best when reheated, and it is ideal for freezing for later.



BOBEBT DAVIS SN'BBIEFIEID
IIAXINE }IARSHAIL STTIBBIEFIELD

Hillsboro, Tennessee

Robert takes care of the business affairs for Aunt Lota and his parents.
Menbers of the fanily say thank you with tuch appreciation (and probably
Iinited understanding of what is involved). It is reaseuring for those who
are far away to know that he is providing care and attention in their absence.

Robert retired fron AEDC but keeps going back on a "tenporary" basis.
Maxine works in a book store.

FBOZEN FBUIT

8 ounces crean cheege, softened
L/2 cup sugar
10 ounces frozen strawberries
2 Large sliced bananas

SATAD

1 large can crushed pineapple
1 cup chopped pecans
1 large carton CooI lihip

Beat softened crean cheese and sugar together. Add strawberries, bananas,
pineapple and pecans. Itlix together well. Fold in Cool l{hipr which has been
thawed enough to nix. Freeze. Take out before serving and thaw enough to cut
out in squares.

CHICIEN CHOI{ TIEIN

2 cups chopped eooked chicken
2 tablespoons nelted butter
2 cups diced celery

L 1/2 sliced onion
1 teaspoon salt

pepper to taste

cups chicken broth
(16 ounce) can nixed Chinese
vegetables, drained
(4 ounce) can sliced rushroors
tablespoons cornstarch
tablespoons soy aauce

2
I

1

2
3

Lightty brown chicken in butter, Add celery, onion, salt, pepper, and chicken
broth. Cook covered 5 - 10 ninutes or until celery is tender. Add Chinese
vegetables and nushroons, Sinner L - 2 uinutes. Dissolve cornstarch in soy
sauce; add to chicken nixture. Cook, stirring constantly, until slightly
thickened. Serve over hot rice. Yield: 6 servings.
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I'laxine Stubblef ield, continued

IACABOI{I CASSEBOTE

2 cups (7 oz. ) uncooked nacaroni L/4 eup chopped onion
1/3 cup salad dressing 1 can creao of celery soup
l/4 cup chopped pirento 1/2 cup nilk
l/4 crlp chopped green pepper 1 cup shredded cheese

Cook nacaroni. Conbine with the next four ingredients. Blend soup, lilk, and
half of the cheesse. ilix with racaroni Eixture. ?op with reuaining cheese.
Bake at 4000 uncovered 20 linutes.

This is good conbined with han chopped into suall pieces.

HASH BROIIN POTATO CAIISEROTE

"This is a large recipe and lakes a big hit. "

2 pound package frozen Hash Browns 1 pint sour crean
L/2 cup nelted nargarine 2 cups grated cheese (Velveeta
l/4 teaspoon salt blends well with sour crean)
1/2 cup chopped onion (optional)

Topping: 2 cups crushed corn flakes and l/4 cup eelted rargarine

Irlix aII ingredients except topping. Be sure that hash brown potatoes are
thawed. Put in greased, long Pyrex dish or & 9" x 13" pan. Bake at 3500 for
25 - 30 ninutes or until bubbly and brown. Add topping during last 10
ninutes.

ITATIAN CASSEBOIE

1 pound ground beef 6 - I oz. grated rozzarella cheese
L/4 cup chopped onion 1 can crescent dinner rorls
1 envelope dry Bpaghetti sauce rix 7/3 cup Parlesan cheese
1 (8 ounce) can tonato sauce 2 tablespoons lelted largarine
1 cup sour crean

Cook ground beef and onion in snall alount of oil until reat is browned.
Season lightly. Drain. Spread in a 9" x 13" pan. Stir epaghetti eauce rix
and tonato sauce together and heat until bubbly. Spoon over leat lixture.
Conbine aour cre&n and nozzarella cheese. Spoon over leat. Unroll Crescent
rolls and arrange on top. Rrt rargarine and Paruegan on top. Bake at 3750
for 20 ainutes.
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EDIfII{ FOTEtt STUBBTEFIEID
}IIIDBED CHAilBERS STT'BBI,EFIEID

Luxora, Arkansas

Edwin and Millie are both teachers. Edwin is a craftsnan rho doee
beautiful wood work. Itlillie is fanous for pecan pies for fenily reunions!

PECATI PIE

3 eggs
7/2 eup sugar
1 cup light corn syrup

1/8 teaspoon salt

CARROT CAf,E

1 cup sugar
2/3 cup vegetable oil
1 cup r&w carrot, grated
2 egg,s

1/2 cup nuts

1

t/4
I

teaspoon vanilla
cup butter, relted
cup pecana
unbaked pie shell

Beat eggs, add sugar, ayrup, salt, vanilla and butter. Place pecans on
botton of pie crustl then pour other ingredients on top of the pecans.
50 - 60 ninutes in 3500 oven.

Tine saver: I nake four at a tiEe. This elininates sone ueasuring tiae.
I use a 32 ounce bottle of syrup and one dozen eggs. This pie freezee well.

the
Bake

t 1/2
1

1

1

t/4

cup flour
teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon baking soda
teaspoon cinnaron
teaapoon salt

Itlix sugar and oil, add sifted dry ingredients. Add eggs one at a tile,
beating well after each addition. Add camotg and nuts. Blend well. Bake
a loaf pan 20 ninutes at 375o; turn oven to 3500 and bake 35 rinutes rore.
Freezes well.
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STEPTIEN C. STUBBTEFIETI)
JItt FTOYD STUBBTEFIELD

Violar Tennessee

Steve is an agricultural extension agent. Jill is
School" They have two children, John Stephen (12/75/82')
(to/11/84).

gHOE PEG CORN CASSEBOIE

Sarah CoIIier also sent Jillts recipe.

1 can shoe peg corn (drained) 1

1 can French style green beans (drained) I
1/2 cup chopped onion t/2
7/2 eup chopped celery 1/4

Conbine all ingredients and sprinkle with topping.
45 ninutes.

Topping: one stack crushed Ritz crackers oixed with
rargarine.

fron friend Nancy

DATE-NUT CRACKER SNACKS

"A good snack for parties."

a teacher at the Viola
and Laura Elizabeth

can crear of celerY aouP
ounces 80ur creaB
cup Srated cheddar cheese
cup chopped green PePPer

Then bake at 3500 for

one stick lelted

Garrigon, Viola' Tennegsee

Town House crackers
1 can Eagle Brand rilk
1 cup chopped dates
1 cup chopped pecans

Conbine Eagle Brand nilk' dates and
rinutes, etirring constantlY. Let
largarine, powdered sugar and crean
lixture.

I stick largarine (softened)
2 cups powdered sugar
4 ounces crean cheese

pecatrs. Cook
cool and apread
cheese. Spea-d

on lediuu heat about 5

on crackers. Then corbine
this nixture on toP of date

I cup flour
1 cup neal
1 tablespoon baking powder

t/2 teaspoon salt

Conbine all ingredients and pour
until brown on top.

CORN BEEAD

l/2 teaepoon soda
1 tablespoon sugar

7 l/2 cups butternilk
2 eg,gs

into hot, greased akillet, Bake at 4000

fron rother June Stephenson Floyd, Nashville, Arkansas
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Jill Stubblefield, continued

FRUIT DBESSII{G

"This recipe was passed on to ne by ry nother, June Floyd, who received
it fron ny grandmother, Effie Willians Floyd, who resided in Naahville,
Arkansas. tt

3 egg yolks 3 cups sweet rilk
t t/4 cup sugar pinch ealt

2 tablespoons flour

Cook to boiling stage while stirring frequently. Then cook for about 3
ninutes or to consistency you like. Chill!

Pour over cut up bananas, oranges, apples, cherriea and any other fruit you
I ike.

CHEESE DIP

Itlix in blender:

1 can tonatoes 2 tablespoons chili powder
1 can Rotel tonatoes 2 tablespoons cunin
1 large or 2 snall jalapeno peppers 3 garlic buds

Itlelt in double boiler: 2 pounds Velveeta cheese
1/2 pounds nild cheddar cheese

Add blended nixture to cheese, nix weII a^nd cook 45 linutes.

TAGTARINA

1 pound group beef t/2 stick rargarine
1 onion 1 can lrlexicorn, drained

t - 2 tablespoons chili powder 2 eans tonato aauce
dash Tobasco 1 can rushroons, drained

1 suall bottle chopped olives (add cheddar cheese
a little liquid) f package large egg noodles

Cook onion and neat until Iightly browned (drain fat). Add all ingrediente,
except cheese and noodles. Season to taste. Sinner. Cook egg noodles; drain
and put in large heat-proof dish. Add good relting cheese in chunks. Pour in
aeat nixture. Heat on low on top of stove or in oven until ready to serve.

fror friend Patti Harris, Altaront, Tenneseee
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JA}IES GRAY STUBBIEFIEID
CARIIETLA PATRICIA - 'IHILLIE'' - IIBOSI STIIBBIEFIEID

Poughkeepsie, New York

Children often have no idea why they do what they do. I had no idea why I
riet a friend at heb school bus one rorning and tried to beat her up. Uncle
Janes was acting principal of Viola School for a tiue that year and had to Sive
re the punishnent due. I do not actually renenber the spankingr but I do
renenber being called fron ny second grade classroon and having to 8o out into
the hall to face hin. His punishnent was not nearly as bad as what I feared if
he told ny daddy. After all, I'd already been warned that if I lisbehaved at
school I'd get punishnent at hone to natch nhat I got at school! lly parents
clain there nust have been a conspiracy, because Uncle Janes never told then.
And I never had to go to the principal again.

When Aunt Lota and Uncle Charles took re on the trip to New York in 1958,
we went to see Uncle Janes and Aunt lttillie and Sandi. They took us sight-
seeing. Uncle Janes went to New York City r+ith us. l{e went to the Enpire
State Building in the days before the World Trade Center and took a tour of
China Town.

LASAGNA

"This is uy own recipe -- and you dontt have to be ltalian to enjoy it!"

1 pound ground beef 1 pound ricotta
1 pound ground sausagle 2 eggs
2 cloves garlic 1 pound grated rozzarella cheese
2 (26 ounce) jars tonato sauce Parnesan cheese

1 package lasagna noodles

Brown beef and saus&ge (drain fat). Stir in tooato sauce and garlic. tet
sirner two hours.

Cook noodles as directed on package. Pour gone water fron noodles into
ricotta and stir until srooth. Drain noodles.

Use large casserole. Layer Deat sauce, Iasagna, half the ricotta and
tozzareLLa until casserole is full. Mix 1 egg with I cup ricotta and pour on
top. Cover with Parnesan cheese. Bake one hour at 3500.
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CHARIES BEYAII STI'BBIEFIEI.D
CABOTYN ilHITE STBBLEFIELD
Gastonia, North Carolina

If you go to visit Charles and Carolxnr you're in for a treat! They set
a beautiful table and provide delicious food. t{hat'a rore, itts fun to spend
tine with then. Carolyn tells stories about teaching science in junior high
school or about their travels. They both play piano. Charles plays cello
with the Gaston Connunity Orchestra. He is an elder of the Gastonia Church of
Christ.

PITA PIZZA (tow Fat)

pita bread sliced zucchini or yellow squash
Ragu pizza sauce sliced fresh rughrools
chopped onions P|zza Mate or nozzarella

Toast one large pita round in over until crisp. Spread top of toasted cooled
pita with a thin layer of Ragu pizza sauce. Add zucchinir onions and
lushroons and top with cheese. Bake in 3500 oven until cheese is relted.

SIIOCOtATE SUPRETIE DESSEBT

Crust:

1 stick nargarine 1/2 teaspoon vanillla
1 cup plain flour 2 teaepoon sugar

7/2 cup chopped nuts

Irlelt nargarine and add other ingredients. ilix and press in 9" x 13"
casserole dish. Bake at 300" for 2A - 25 rinutes. Corpletely cool.

First layer:

1 cup powdered (xxxx) sugar large container CooI llhip
1 (8 ounce) crean cheese

Ir{ix sugar and crear cheese, then add half container Cool l{hip (keep other
half for topping), Spread on cooled-crust.

Second layer:

1 large package instant chocolate pudding 3 cups rilk

lrlix instant pudding and rilk until thick. Spread over crea! cheese layer.

Third layer:

Top with reuaining Cool l{hip and chopped toasted nuts. Refrigerate.
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Carolyn Stubblefield, continued

CHBISTilAS MN BOtt

1 (16 ounce) box grahau crackers 1 pound chopped pecans
1 pound larshnallows 2 rarEe jars raraschino cherries

Crush crackers into crurbs in food processor. llelt rershrallows in ricrowave.
Add nuts and cherries to uarshnallows and nix well. Pour crackers into large
bowlr uake hole in center and pour in aarshuallow rixture. I{ork all crackers
in until well nixed. Place on waxed paper and roll into long rolls. Chitl,
slice and serve.

JAIIES JEFFREY STUBBTEFIETD
BETH ANN PSTTIT STUBBLEFIEID

Cary, North Carolina

Jin is a pharnacist. Beth is a coaputer specialist.

APRIOOT JEttO SATAD

2 (3 oz. ) boxes apricot Jello, lade according to directions rinus -1/4 cup water

Add: 1 large can crushed pineapple (in heavy eyrup), well drained (eave juice)
2 cups liniature aarshnallows
2 large (3 regular) bananas, cut up

Let above congeal, then add topping:

l/2 cup sugar dash salt
2 level tablespoons flour I ounces crear cheese

reserved pineapple juice 1 envelope Drean lihip, rade
1 well beaten egg according to directions

Cook sugar' flour, juicer e88 & salt over low heat until thick. Let cool.
Beat in creaa cheese.

Corbine Drean Whip and crea! cheese rixture. Spread on congealed Jello

frol grandnother ilerle Pettit
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Beth Stubblefield, continued

TEATIOAF

I t/2 pound ground beef 1 egg, slightly beaten
7/2 pound hot sausage 2 tablespoon ketchup
2 cups bread crunbs I teaspoon rustard

t/4 cup chopped parsley 1 onion, chopped

In large bowl, conbine above ingredients, Shape into two loaves' Bake t hour
at 3500.

SAUCE

2 tablespoons butter
1 can creaD of rushroor Boup (undiluted)

3/4 cup sour crean

Melt butter in saucepan and add Boup. Bring to a boil. Stir in eour creaD.
Pour over oeat loaf.

frou Vernice BaileY

CITO@LATE CHIP COOKIES

Mix: 1 cup butter
1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup packed brown sugar

Add: 2 eggs and 1 teaspoon vanille

Irlix: 2 cups flour
2 L/2 cups oatneal (nix in blender until consistency of flour, after

reasuring)
L/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking por*der
1 teaspoon soda

Conbine nixtures.

Add: 12 ounces chocolate chiPs
4 ounces rilk chocolate candy bar (Srated)

t l/2 cups chopped nuts

Forn into golf ball size balle. Bake 15 rinutes at'3?5o.

fror friend Karen Urquhart Thewes
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JANE CABOTE STUBBIEFIEI.D
Gastonia and Chapet HitI, North Carolina

Jane is finishing her naster's in library science. She has been working
at Duke and going to school at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.

GREEN BEAN AND I{ATEB CTTESTNUT CASSEBOTE

2 cans (16 oz. ) French style green beans, drained
1 teaspoon soy sauce
1 can sliced water chestnuts

3/4 crap skin nilk
1 can (L0 3/4 oz. ) condensed crean of lushroon soup
1 dash ground black pepper

I L/Z cups Durkee French Fried Onions

In 1 t/2 quart casserole, blend soup, nilkr aoy Bauce and pepper. Stir in
beans, water chestnuts, and 3/4 cup onions. Bake, uncovered, at 3500 for 30
ninutes. Top with renaining (3/4) cup onions and bake 5 rinutes longer.
Uakes 6 servings.
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ANNIE HUGHES STUBBTEFIETD
(Mrs. Howard Gowan Stubblefield)

Nashville, Tennessee

Aunt Anniets African violets nade others a.dnire her green thunb! Shetg
also known for beautiful china painting. Herlan Hall still tells storiee
about when he worked for Uncle Howard -- and how cars have changed eince then.

PRUNE CA"KE

1 cup Wesson oil
1 7/2 cups sugar

3 eggs
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon allspice
1 teaspoon soda

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

cups sugar
cup butter
eggsr separated
teaspoon vanilla

Mix oil and sugar. Add eggs and beat well. sift together dry ingredientg.
Add to liquids with butternilk. Then add nuts, prunea and vanilla. Bake at
3500 for 45 ninutes.

@

EIIZABETH STUBBTEFIETD PIBTLE
(ltlrs. lfill iam Henry pirtle )

NashviIIe, Tennessee

Elizabeth has been editing a history of the first 50 years David Lipsconb
College which her father Howard wrote. She does a lot of l{orld Bible Schoolwork. Also, she works two or three days a week et Harpeth Hills Church of
Christ.

POUND CAXE

"This cake is delicious and keeps roist. It is so rich only fruit is
desired with it. "

1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon nutleg
1 cup buttenilk
1 cup nuts
t heaping cup cooked pnrnes,

seeded & chopped fine
1 teaspoon vanilla

I cup aour crean
3 cups flour

1/4 teaspoon goda
1/4 teaspoon salt

3
1

6
1

crean sugar and butter; sdd egg yolks one at a tire and beat well. Add
vanilla and sour crean. Sift flour and Deesure 3 cupsr then sift again rith
soda and sa]t. Add to batter and beat well.

Beat egg whites and fold into batter. Pour into tube pan and bake at 300o
approxinately 1 l/2 hours (lay take a little longer).
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Elizabeth Pirtle, continued

ORANGi' CHARTOTTE

l,/3 box gelatin 1 cup orange juice and pulp
t/3 clp cold water 3 tablespoons lenon juice

' t/3 cup boiling water 3 egg whites
t/2 pint whipping crea!I cup sugar

Soak gelatin in cold water and dissolve in boiling water. Add sugar and all
juices. Chill until pertially set. Beat egg whites and fold into jelled
rixture. Then beat whipping crea^o and fold in last. Put in refrigerator and
let congeal. Cover with plastic wrap.

QUICTIE OOCA-@I/I CAtrE

I package Duncan Hines butter fudge cake nix
1 package instant French va^nilIa pudding nix
3 eggs
1 cup cooking oil
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup Coca-Cola

1 l/2 cups riniature larshrallors

In a large bowl, conbine cake nix, pudding lix, eggs, cooking oil and vanilla.
Blend until roistened. Add Coke gradually, beating at rediun speed for 4
ninutes. Fold in aarshnallows. Pour into greased 9" x 13" pan. (0r uge 2
square aluuinuu throw-away pens and leave the cake in ther when done. ) Bake
at 3500 for about 25 uinutes.

ICINC

I stick nargarine 3 tablespoons cocoa 6 tablespoons Coca-Cola
1 box powdered Bugar 1/2 cup chopped nuts

lfhile cake is still warn, heat rargarine, sugar, cocoa and Coke in saucepen
until uargarine nelts. Spread icing on cake. Sprinkle with nuts.

recipe fror Althea Booth

BBOC@II SA"IAD

I bunch fresh broccoli
l/2 cup onions
4 hard'cooked eggs

1/2 - 3/4 cup rayonnaise
salt and pepper to taste

t/2 - 3/4 cup Spanish olives

Chop all ingredients as fine as desired. Corbine broccoli, onionsr €888
and nayonnaise. Salt and pepper lixture. Chill before serving. Add olives -
and toss lightty at serving tile.

@
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ELIZABETH CAEOtt PIBTLE BEERY
BOBERT DEAN BEBBY

Nashville, Tennessee

Caroll is a secretary. Robert is Director of Continuing Education at
David Lipsconb University. They have one daughter, Alison Caroll Berry
(8/8/72), who is a gtudent.

rAssIt

2 quarts apple juice 1 cup brown sugar
2 cups orange juuice l/2 cup honey
2 cups pineapple juice 2 cinnalon gticks

L/2 cup lenon juice 6 whole cloves

Heat to blend flavors. Strain. Serve. Great during the holidays for a
party.

fron Diane Olive

FBOZEN FBUIT SAI/ID

1 can whole berry cranberry ssuce
I large can crushed pineappler undrained
1 banana, sliced
1 appler chopped, unpeeled
1 cup niniature narshnallows
1 snall Cool Whip

Mix together and freeze. Serves 18 - 20. Can be frozen in lined ruffin tins.
After frozen, renove individual servings and place in plastic bag to gerve as
needed.

fror Joan Snith
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HOI'ARD IIUGHES STUBBIEFIETD
PEGGY LEI{Is STI'BBLEFIETD

NashviIIe, Tennegsee

Sonny works for lrtetro Nashville Schools. Peggy works for South Central
BeIl Telephone Conpany. Peggy writes, "l{e have nany happy renories of our
visits to Viola and have always been proud of the Stubblefield farily
DeEbers. tt

FRENCH R'DDING

I box vanilla wafers 2 whole eggs
I 3/4 cups powdered sugar 1 large can crushed pineapple

1 stick butter chopped nuts

Crulble half the wafers in botton of dish. Itlix butter, Bugar and eggs. Beat
with electric beater until light. Spread on wafers. Pour on pineapple with
juice. Put rest of the wafers on top. Sprinkle with nute. Let eet several
hours

fron rother, Louise Lewis

BAf,ED CHICTEN CASSEBOTE

2 cups chopped cooked chicken t/3 cup chopped green pepper
2 cups chopped celery 2 tablespoon chopped onions
1 cup salad dressing 1 /2 cup slivered alnonds

1/2 can undiluted crean of chicken aoup l/4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons pioento l/4 teaspon pepper

Itlix all ingredients together. Bake in two quart flat casserole. Top with

3/4 cup grated Sriss cheese

Bake at 3500 for 20 - 30 ninutes.

fror Mrs. B. T' Raney

HE-ilAlr gAt/tD

1 can green beans 1 onion, chopped
1 can wax beans L/2 cup green pepper
1 can red beans t/2 cup pirento

5 - 6 celery sticks, chopped

Sauce: I cup red wine vinegar { tablespoons nater
1 t/2 cups sugar dash paprika

1/2 cup oil

Drain and wash beans. Place all salad ingredients in 2 quart covered
container. Mix sauce ingredients eeparately in rediur rixing bowl, then pour
over salad. Seal and shake tightly with hand over seal. Let stand overnight
then shake again before serving.
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LaNEILE STUBBTEFIETD BUFFORD
BOBERT }IA8VIil BT'FFO]BD
Franklin; Tennesee,e

LaNeIre is a salesperson for E. J. sain Jewelry corpany, Nashville.
Bob is a seni-retired salesran for United Service Conpany, Nashville.

@RN BREAD SOUFFTE

1 box Jiffy corn bread uix l/2 eup oll
1 envelope lrlartha Hhite corn bread nix Z e1ie8 ounces sour crean 1/Z cii nifk
1 (16 oz.) can crean corn

Blend all together and bake at 3500 for about 30 ninutes.

Q{JICT HEATH BAR PIE

1 chocolate Ready crust pie shall
1 (8 ounce) whipped topping

5 - 6 Heath bars, crushed

Fold crushed Heath bars into whipped topping and put in pie shell. Freeze fora few hours,
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IOTA STUBBTEFIETD
Violar Tennessee

llenories of Aunt Lota are oany and varied -- school teacher, piano
teacher, traveller, artist, doll collectorl cook. She didn't wear coatsl but
layered sweaters on and walked to school. She taught at Viola School for rany
years. She was ny father's third grade teacher. She taught Uncle Charles to
play the piano for the assenblies. She was ny first grade teacher. ghe would
sneak nickels to ne to buy ice crean for lunch. One day she whispered an
appology for not having a nickel to give ne. I rerenber feeling that she
didn't need to appologize to ne. After she retired in Tennessee, she rent to
Georgia to teach for sone years Dore.

Each sunner she travelled. lrly father Hernan Hall says that in all his
years of driving airplanes and travelling, he rarely went gouewhere Aunt Lota
had not been first. She and Uncle Charles took ue on ry first long trip away
fron hone to New York and t{ashington the sunner after eighth grade (1959).

She wrote letters often to nost of us and sent recipes allost every tine.
She was a good cook. Scveral leobers of the fanily included one or rore of
her recipes.

CARAIIET FBUIT CAXE

'Good trail food. " - Hernan Hall Stubblefield

1 pound dates cut up
4 slices crystalized pineapple cut up

1/4 pound cherries cut in halves
1/8 pound citron cut fine
1,/8 pound orange peel cut fine
1 cup pecan halves
1 can noist coconut

pinch ealt
1 can Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed MiIk

tlix well, line pan with dark brown paper and grease well. Pack finly. Cook
2 hours at 3000,

Take out. Cool slightly. Renove paper while hot and wrap in foil or wax
paper.

P8E"NT AfiD GOOD SAI,AI)

Aunt Lota dictated this recipe to Becky Stubblefield in trlarch 1989.
Carol Russell also sent the recipe as Aunt Lotats "Butterrilk Salad."

I large package strawberry Jello 2 cups butterrilk
1 large can crushed pineapple 1 (9 oz. ) Cool Whip

Heat crushed pineapple until nearly boiling. Add Jello and dissolve. Cool,
then add butternilk. Let rixture begin to congeal. Add Cool Whip.
Refrigerate.



Lota Stubblefield, continued

BTUEBERRY SATAD

1 (g t/4 oz. ) can crushed pineapple
2 (S oz. ) packages blackberry or black raspberry Jello
3 cups boiling water
1 (15 oz. ) can blueberries, drained
1 (g oz.) carton sour crean
1 (g oz. ) package crea! cheese, softened

7/2 cup suElar
chopped pecans

Drain pineapple, reserving juice. Dissolve Jello in boiling water. Cool.Stir in pineapple and blueberries. Pour into 10" x 6" pan. Chilt. Corbine
sugarr sour cre&D and crean cheese. Itlix well. Spread on top of congealed
salad.

SQUASH BETISH

100 squash chopped
4 cups onions chopped
5 teaspoons salt

2 L/2
4 1/2

1

2

r/2
2

cups vinegar
cup sugar
tablespoon dry rustard
cups chopped celery
teaspoon black pepper
teaspoons celery seed

2 teaspoons nutreg
1 teaspoon tuleric
2 tablespoona cornstarch
2 red peppers (can use pirentos)
1 green pepper

bot pepper - optional

Conbine squash, onions and ealt. Let stand overnight. Drain and rinse well
with clear water. Drain well and add other ingredients. Cook slowly about 30rinutes. Put in hot cans and seal.

Add hot pepper if you like.
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Lota Stubblefield' continued

FROZEN STRAWBEERY CAf,E

1 box white cake nix 3 eggs
I snall box strawberry Jello I package etrawberries, thawed

t/2 cup salad oil and drained (reserve juice)
t/2 cup water

lrlix cake rix, Jello, oil and water. Beat 2 ninutes. Add eggs. Beat 5

linutes. Add berries. Mix. Bake in two 9" pans (put waxed paper in bottor) -
at 3500 about 40 ninutes.

FXOSTING

1 box powdered sugar 4 - 6 tablespoons strawberry juice
t/2-lsticknargarine

Beat until fluffy. Spread on cake. Store in refrigerator. (Can be frozen. )

EASY SAUCBPAN CAf,E (CItOCOt/rTE)

1 cup water 2 cups sugar
3 tablespooons cocoa I teaspoon soda

1/2 cup shortening vanilla
1 stick rargarine 2 egg,s
2 cups flour l/2 cup butterlilk

salt

Bring 1 cup water, cocoa, shortening and rargarine to boil. Have flour'
augar, eoda and salt eifted. Pour hot rixture over flour, rix well and add
eggs and butteroilk. WilI be thin. Bake at 3750 for 30 rinutes. Bake in
long flat pan. It rakes so ruch. Leave in pan and cut in sguares.

FROSTINC

1 box powdered sugar 3 tablespoons cocoa
6 tablespoons nilk I stick rargarine

Bring nilkr largarine and cocoa to boil. Add powdered auElar. Spread on cake.
Add 1 t/2 - 2 cups pecans to frosting. (Yurry. )

a4e4,a.ae\t -lrta>
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HAZET TOODSON KINC STBBNFIELD
(Hrs. Janes Grant Stubblefield)

Tullahoma, Tennessee

Aunt Hazel renenbers others in the fanily with frequent letters and cards.
We appreciate her thoughtfulness and attention.

BROC@II AND CHICKEN CASSEROIE

Barely cook fresh broccoli; place in casserole. Add 3 cups chopped cooked
chicken. Mix together and pour over chicken and broccoli:

2 cans crean of chicken soup
1 cup nayonnaise
1 teaspoon lenon juice

1/2 teaspoon curry powder

cover with 1 I/2 cups grated cheddar cheese. Bake 45 ninutes at 3S0o.

HOT CHICKEN SATAD

2 cups diced cooked chicken 1 can crean of chicken soup + t/z
2 tablespoons grated onion cup water

1/2 cup nayonnaise or salad dressing 7 tablespoon renon juice
1 cup chopped celery 1 teaspoon salt
3 hard-boiled eggs 1/2 teaspoon pepper

chopped alnonds (optional) t cup grated cheese

Mix all together. Top with crushed potato chips. Bake 25 ninutes at 3500.

MUIT BARS

2 cups pecans 2 eggs
L L/2 cups brown sugar l/2 pound candied cherries

1 stick butter 1/2 pound candied pineapple
1 cup unsifted flour

Grease pan generously and flour. Chop nuts and put on botton of pan. Crean
butter and sugar; add eggs and flour.

Put cake nixture on top of nuts; place fruit on top of batter. Bake at 2500
one hour.

Recipe fron ny sister, Carolyn King Chappo, Johnson City, Tennesgee
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Hazel Stubblefield, continued

ANN HAZEI'S BOLLS

This recipe was sent by several people. It nust be good!

Dissolve 1 package yeast in t/4 cup war! water. Heat (do not boil) 1 cup nilk.

Add: t/4 cup Crisco and 1/4 cup sugar. Cool. _
Add and nix well: 1 egg and flour (enough to nake goft dough). Let rise
double.

Stir together and add: L/2 cup flour
1/2 teaspoon soda
L/2 teaspoon salt
L/2 teaspoon baking powder

Place in refrigerator for a few hours; roll out and cut; brush on nelted
butter and fold over. Let rise. Bake at 4000 until browned (10 - 20 ainutes).

. ORANGE STEET BOttS

Dissolve 1 package yeast in L/4 cup warn water. Conbine with:

1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs 1/2 cup sour crean
6 tablespoons nelted butter 2 L/2 - 3 cups flour

Let rise 2 hours. Divide dough into 2 balls. Roll out into 2 circles and
sprinkle on the following:

3/4 cup sugar grated orange rind
3/4 cup toasted coconut

Cut into snall pie-shaped wedges. Roll up starting with wide end. Place on
Sreased pan with points down. Let rise. Bake 20-30 ainutes at 3500. Leave
in pan and glaze while hot.

Conbine and boil 3 ninutes before pouring over warn rolls:

3/4 cup sugar 2 tablespoons orange juice
7/2 cup sour crean t/4 cup butter
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Hazel Stubblefield, continued

FtDcE CAf,E or BROI{NIES

L/4 cup cocoa (or 2 squares chocolate) t /2 cup butter
4 eggs 2 cups sugar
1 cup flour 1/2 teaspoon baking powder

L/2 teaspoon salt 2 teaspoons vanilla

It{elt butter and cocoa (or chocolate); cool. Beat eggs (only slightly); edd
sugar and beat again. Add chocolate nixture.

Sift flour' baking powder and salt. Add to above nixture; sdd vanilla.

Bake in 7" x 11" pan for 35-45 ninutes at 3500. Cut into squares and dust
with powdered sugar.

F?OSTINC

If desiredr brownies can be frosted with either of the following instead of
dusting with powdered sugar.

It{ethod 1: 1 box confectioners sugar
5 tablespoons hot water
5 tablespoons nelted butter
5 tablespoons'cocoa

Mix together and frost.

Method 2: Innediately cover hot baked brownies with uarshnallows and allow to
nelt until soft and squashy.

Combine: 2 cups sugar 1/2 cup cocoa
1/2 cup nilk I/2 cup butter

Boit 1 ninute; add vanilla. Beat until thick and spead over rarshnallows.

Brownie recipe fron Mary King Wonack, Nashville, Tennessee

.6+fr1P?tl-c- rr at
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SUSANNA STUBBTEFIEf,D lrlclllLLAN
JOSEPH CARDEN IIIcMILLAN, SR.

Tullahona, Tennessee

GREEN JEttO SALAD

Bring to boil: 1 package line Jello
1 cup hot water

7/2 cup sugar

Add: 1 snall can crushed pineapple
1 cup niniature rarshnallows

1,/2 cuP nuts
1 cup cottage cheese

Let set til starts to jell. Add 1 pint Cool l{hip.

Fron Hazel Stubblefield

FTUFFY DRESSING FOR FBUIT SAIAI)

1 cup sugar L/2 cup pineapple juice
2 tablespoons flour L/4 cup orange juice

1/2 teaspoon nustard t/4 cnp lenon juice
1/4 teaspoon salt whipping crear - quantity equal
4 egg yolks or two whole eggs to other ingredients

Suggested fruit:

I - 10 bananas 1 large can chunk pineapple (drained)
4 oranges 1 cup nuts

3/4 bag niniature narshmallows white grapes
2 apples l{araschino cherries

Add extra Cool Whip if you don't have enough dressing.

ITEVER-FAII THITE ICING

1 cup sugar 1 tablespoon vanilla
3 tablespoons water l/4 teasFon crear of tartar
2 egg whites pinch salt

fut all ingredients in top of double boiler. Have water boiling in lower part.
Beat with egg beater constantly for 7 rinutes. Rerove fror heat and epread on
cake.
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TARY CATHEBINE STUBBTEFIETD }IOTJDY

AtvIN FOSTER lCIuDY, gR.
Happy, Texas

Mary is an artist. Alvin is a farner and, as of June 1989, a retired
school principal.

IIEXICATI FIBSTA

Prepare aeat sauce: (leftover sauce nay be used for sloppy joes)

4 lb. ground neat 4 tablespoons chili powder
3 onions 2 tablespoons garlic salt
3 (8 ounce) cans tonato sauce 1 (*g size) can Ranch Style Beans

Cook 1 large box of Minute Rice.

Line up the following ingredients (in separate bowls) and let guests serve
their own plates. After neat sauce is served, add only about a tablespoon of
each ingredientr or you will have rore than you can eat. Arrange bowls in the
following order:

2 bags crushed Fritos
Cooked Rice
l{eat Sauce
1 pound grated Longhorn cheese
2 heads chopped lettuce
7 chopped tonatoes
3 chopped onions
1 can chopped ripe olices
1 bottle chopped stuffed olives
10-12 ounceB chopped pecans
7 ounces coconut
14-16 ounces hot sauce
Doritos for table

This buffet-style ueal will serve about 16. This is good for couplest
dinners or ladies' luncheons. Assign ingredients to guests to bring. Hostess
prepares the neat sauce and drinks.

JIFFT STEI{

Peel, cut and start cooking 4-5 potatoes.

Brown: 2 pounds lean ground beef ealt & pepper
1 onion dash of garlic salt

Boil potatoes fast and sort of rash with fork while cooking to oake liquid
thicker. Drain aeat and add to potatoes and liquid. Add and cook 30 rinutes:

1 can tonatoes 1 can corn, dreined water
1 can tonato sauce 1 quart pinto beans, cooked
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Mary Moudyr continued

CBOCK PCIT CHITI

1. Brown 2 pounds ground beef with 2 onionsr diced.

2' In crock Pot' put: ; :il3".1ilJ'lllll"
I (4 ounce) can diced chilis
t (2 ounce) jar pirentos
2 cloves garlicr rinced

t/2 cup ketchup
1 large can chili beans

3. Add browned neat & onions and cook all day. Don't lift lid.

ilEXICATI }IABY

7 7/2 pounds lean ground beef I slall can chopped green chilis
1 rediun onion, chopped I can crean of tushroor soup
1 jar (8 oz. ) Ofa El Paso Taco Sauce I bag Dorito tortilla chips

Brown beef and onion. Stir in taco gauce, chilis and soup; girner 15-20
ninutes. Spoon over Doritos. May be topped with grated cheese. This can
aleo be spooned over rice or used as a filling for tacos or enchiladEs.

CONN ilUFFINS

1 cup flour l/2 teaspoon salt
3/4 cup cornneal l/4 cup shortening or oil
3 tablespoons sugar I cup lilk
4 teaspoons baking powder 2 eggs, beaten

Conbine dry ingredients in bowl. Cut in shortening until rixture reselbles
fine crunbs. Conbine nilk and eggs. Add to dry ingredients. Do not overrix.
Spoon into greased ruffiD pan. Bake at 4250 20-25 linutes. lrlakes 1 dozent
about 140 calories.

BEFBIGEBATOB AII-BBA}I BOTLTI

1. Coabine: I cup boiling water 1 cup All-Bran cereal
I cup ehortening I l/2 teaspoon aalt

3/4 cup sugEr

2. Dissolve 2 packages yeagt in I cup warn rater.

Conbine nixtures.one and two, then add 2 rell-beaten eggs.

Add 6 cups flour and put in greased bowl in refrigerator overnight. ltlake into
rolls and let rise. Bake et 4000 for 20-25 linutes.
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*u,i'l3,lif;#l#?T ,*.
tubbock, Texas

Alvin nanages the farm for the Lubbock Children's Hone.

CHAI,UPAS

Brown L pound ground beef with chopped onions. Toss rith 2 tablespoons cbili
powder.

Itlix: 1 pound grated cheese I can tonato soup
1 can evaporated nilk

Layer strips of tortillas (rc-72) with leat and cheese aauce. Bake at 3000
for 40 ninutes.

BEAN SATAI)

Drain, rinse and chill 1 (15 ounce) can Ranch Style Beans.

Chop and aix t head of lettuce 1 sliced onion
2 tonatoes salt & pepper

Add beans. Just before serving, add 1 snall package of crushed Fritos and 1

small bottle of Kraft's CataLina dressing.

@

JATET IIOUDY PIAfITEB
JOHN CIIAALES PIAfITEB

El Paso, Texas

Janet is currently a full-tire horeraker who has previoualy taught third
grade at Lubbock Christian Schools. She also does gone calligraphy. John is a
conputer progranner/analyst with a PhD in rathenatics. They have tr+o
children, John Caleb (t2/t2/82) and J'Taun Elizabeth (12/27/841.

POTATO SOUP

4 cups diced potatoes 4 tablespoons flour
4 cups hot water 4 cups nilk
2 teaspoons salt 16 etrips crisp bacon
2 teaspoons pepper 12 scellions chopped OR

4 tablespoons butter or rarllarine 1/2 onion chopped

Cook diced potatoes in water with ealt and pepper. In another pan, relt
butter and stir in flour. After lixture is blended corpletely, slowly stir in
lilk. Cook until bubbling. Add cooked potatoes with water. Add scallione or
onions and crunbled bacon. Mix and cook 30 linutes.

Subnitted by Carolyn Bloodnorth
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JAI'IES BOBERT T{OUDY
gHARtA TAY BURTS ICII'DY

Happy, Texas

Bobby and Sharla recently noved back to Happy fron Lubbock, Texes. They
have two childrenl Jenes Robert; Jr. (5/rc/80) and Joe Foster G/ZA/$),
Sharla writes, "My ron, Gayle 8urksl is an excellent cook. She has shared
nany of her recipes and they have becole favorites for us. I an delighted to
share then with Bobbyts fanily."

BEFRIGERATOR OAIII8AT @OKIES

"Key to naking these cookies is: HIDE THE DOUGH OR IT WILL NEVER IiAKE IT
TO THE 0VEN. They are delicious to slice and eat right off the roll.rr -

1 cup shortening 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup brown sugar 1 teaspoon soda
1 cup white sugar 1 teaspoon cinnalon
1 teaspoon vanilla 3 cups oats
2 eggs 1 cup broken pecan pieces

L t/2 cups flour 1 cup raisins (optional)

Crean sugars, shortening, vanilla, and eggs. Add dry ingredients. Stir in
oats, pecans, raisins. RoIl into 3 rolls in waxed paper. Refrigerate
overnight or freeze. Slice and bake at 3500 for about 10 uinutes or until
lightly browned.

fron the Burks farily kitchen

CTIEBRY SAIAD

"This is a favorite at Chrigtnas tire. It is also for church potluck
dinners. Fron the Burks fanily kitchen. "

1 can red sour pitted cherries 1 teaspoon red food coloring
1 (13 oz,) can pineapple tidbits l/2 teaspoon allond flavoring
1 largle package cherry Jello 1 tablespoon fresh lenon juice

t/2 eup sug&r 1 cup pecan pieces

Bring to a boil over low heat: cherries, juice, suglar and red food coloring.
Boil 10 linutes, stirring occasionally. Drain juice into a teasuring cup. Addjuice fron pineapple plus enough water to nake 4 cups of liquid, Bring
colbined juices to a boil and pour over Jello. Add ahond extract and leronjuice. Hhen partially congealed, add cherries, pineapple and pecans. Pour
into nolds or 9" x 13" pan and congeal in refrigerator. gerves 18.
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Sharla Moudy, continued

@@NUT CTIESS PIB

"One of Bobby's favorites, also frol Gayle Burks."

3 eggs 1 teaspoon vanilla
I 1/2 cups sugar 1 box flaked coconut

2 tablespoons flour 1 unbaked pie shell
1 cup nilk

Beat well: eggsr sugar, and flour. Add nilk and vanilla. Pour coconut into
unbaked pie shell. Pour custard aixture over coconut. Bake at 3250 until
golden brown, about 50 ainutes.

PUtt APART IIIIOTE TI}IEAT BREAD

t/2 cup shortening 1 egg, beaten
t/2 cup sugar 1/2 teaapon salt
1 package dry yeast L/2 cup 1001 Al1 Bran
1 cup warn water 3 1/4 cups flour

butter

Add yeast and about 1 teaspoon of the sugar to the rarn water. Crea^u
shortening with renaining sugar. Add egg, salt, yeast water, and bran to
creaned shortening. Add flour. Place in bowl and let rise til double, Knead
lightly and forn into snall balls. Roll in buter, stack in greased Bundt pan.
Let rise til double. Cook 45 ninutes at 3500.

SAN AilGEtO SKILTET B8EAD

1 package yeast 2 eg,gs
1/2 cup warn rvater 1 /2 teaspoon salt
L/2 cup butter (or rargarine) l/2 cup scalded ailk, slightly
1/4 cup brown sugar cooled
t/4 cup white sugar 3 cups flour

Dissolve yeast in water. Crean together: butter, sugarsr e86s and salt. Add
the nilk and the yeast nixture. Stir in the flour by hand. Do not kneed.
Cover and let dough rest in a wan place ebout 15 linutes, Put in a heavy 8"
cast iron skillet. Pat snooth. Do not knead. Bake in 3500 oven about 30
ninutes.
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Sharla Moudy, continued

CINNA}ION BOttS

"I usually nake these at Christlas. They are good to freeze unbaked
after they have been rolled out. Than then and let theu rise. Then bake and
icer and you have wonderfully hot, fresh cinnanon rolls. The key to the good
taste is the evaporated nilk. An original adaptation by Sharla lrloudy.'r -

1 package dry yeast I teaspoon salt
l/2 cup water 6 - 7 cups flour
1 cup warn water 1/3 cup ghortening (butter flavored)
1 cup evaporated nilk I egg, slightly beaten

llix sugar and dry yeast in warn water. Pour into bor+l and let gtand for 5
ninutes. Sift salt and 5 cups flour. Cut shortening into flour nixture. Mix
beaten egg and evaporated nilk, adding to yeast rixture. Stir into flour
rixture' adding flour to aake a thicker consistency. Turn dough onto board,
kneading about 10 qinutes. Place in greased bowll cov€F' and let rise til
double

Split dough into three portions. Roll each portion into a rectangle about
1/4" thick. Spread softened butter onto dough. Sprinkle a rixture of
cinnanon and sugar onto dough (chopped pecans lay be added also). RoIl up,
pinching dough to seal. Slice into one ineh or one and a half inch thick
slices, Place on greased pans, brushing with relted butter. (lrlay freeze at
this point. ) Let rise til doubled. Bake in 4000 oven for about 10 linutes or
until browned. Ice liberally with icing below, raking rore if needed.

ICING

2 cups powdered sugar
4 tablespoons nelted butter
4 tablespoons canned nilk
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CAROIYN IpUDY BIOoDHoRTH
RICI{ABD IGITH BTOODIfOBTH

Casper, l{yoning

Carolyn is a honemaker who "loves to paint aII the country things" in her
spare tine. Richard is a self-enployed real estate appraiser. They have two
children, Andrew Jonathan (3/25/84) and Cherise lrlarie (t/20/80'),

CHICKEN TETBAZZINI

1 chicken (4-5 pounds)
1 bunch celery
1 quart nilk
1 can crean of nushroou soup

Bpaghetti (7 - 12 oz,l
1 rediun onion
1 cup flour
1 pound grated Velveeta

2 sticks nargarine

Cook chicken and cube; save broth. Cook chopped celery and onions in a snall
anount of water until tender. Cook spaghetti in chicken broth.

In saucepan, nel.t nargarine and add 1 cup flour; stir until snooth. Add rilk.
Cook and stir until thickened. Add cheese and soup.

Conbine chicken' Bpaghetti and sauce. Itlix well and pour into casserole dish
and chill. Cover with crushed Ritz craackers and butter. Bake at 3500 for 30
ninutes or until brown,

Can be frozen and kept in freezer up to six aonths. Turkey can be
substituted.

TEX-ilEX TAYERED DIP

1 (15 oz. ) can refried beans 1 bunch green onions with tops,
2 cups sour crean thinly sliced
I (1 l/4 oz. ) package taco seasoning I ounces cheddar cheese, grated
1 (8 oz. ) jar picante sauce L (4 oz. ) can sliced ripe olives
4 ripe avacados, nashed
2 teaspoons leuon juice Tostados or tortilla chips
2 rediun tolatoes, chopped

Spread refried beans on botton of a two-guart Blass salad bowl or decorative
casgerole. Itlix sour cream and taco seaeoning and spread on top of bean layer.
Layer picante sauce next. Then spread avocados uixed with Ienon juice.
Continue layering each of the next ingredients. Cover, refrigerate and
service chilled with tostados.
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Carolyn Bloodworth, continued

ICE CREA}T NESTS

2/3 cup chocolate chiPs' 2/3 cuP coconut
t/2 cuP chopped nuts

Irlelt chocolate chips, then stir in coconut and nuts. Put in cup cake p&pers

and let harden 2 hours. Add a scoop of ice crean.

Subnitted bY lrlary lrloudY

BANANA ICE CBEAIiI

"This is delicious. For people who cantt eat eggs."

Cook until thick, stirring constantly:

1 cup sugar 1 quart nilk
L/2 cup cornstarch

Add, then freeze:

2 quarts nilk 1 tablesPoon vanilla
2 cups augar 3 - 4 choPPed bananas

L/4 teaspoon salt

Subnitted bY ltlarY ltloudY

I'IOBNING GIORY TruFFINS

4 cups flour 1 cuP choPPed r+alnuts
2 l/2 cups sugar 1 cuP coconut

4 teaspooons baking soda 2 applesr peeled, cored & grated
4 teaspoons cinnanon 6 eggs
1 teaspoon salt 2 cups vegetable oil
4 cups grated carrots 4 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup raisins

In a large bowl, sift together flour, sugarr soda, cinnaron and ealt. Stir in
capots, raisins, nuts, coconut and apples. In a bowl, beat eggs with oil and
vanilla. Stir this lixture into the flour rixture until batter is just
coubined. Spoon batter into well-buttered auffin tins, filling then to the
top. Bake at 3500 for 30 ninutes or until they are springy to the touch. Let
then cool in the tins for 5 rinutes. Turn out onto a rack and let cool
conpletely. Makes 30 nuffins. (Tip: these can be frozen. )

Fron Karen lfelch
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JOYCE HAtt STUBETEFIETD
JA}IES CRAI{T STUEBLEFIELD, JR.

Estill Springsr Tenneseee

Janes is a supervisor at SSI, a contrector, and has been enployed at AEDC

for 36 years. Joyce is a technical assistant at SSI and has been at AEDC for
25 years.

LEIION }IERINGUE PIE

I l/2 cups suElar 3 egg yolksr slightly beaten
1 1/2 cups water 1 /4 cup lelon juice

1/3 cup cornstarch I tablespoon grated lelon rind
3 tablespoons butter 1/4 teaspoon salt

Conbine sugar, cornstarch and salt in saucepan. Stir in water gradually.
Cook over nediun heat, stirring constantlyr until nixture is bubbly and
thickened. Cook for one ninute. Stir half the hot nixture into egg yolks'
blending well; then conbine nixtures. Return to heat one linute tore' stirring
constantly. Renove fron heat, stir until srooth. Blend in butterr lelon juice
and rind. Cool and pour into baked pie shell. Top with leringue and bake
until lightly brown at 3500.

lleringue: 2 tablespoons sugar for each egg white and really beat after each
addition.

Fron friend Juanita Coleaan

FBESH APPIE CAf,E

t'Not too sweet -- Dore like a coffee cake. "

,1, !ii"*".""
1 teaspoon allspice 1 cup chopped pecans
1 teaepoon soda 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup butter 3 rediur aPPIes
2 cups augar

Irlix and sift flour, spices and soda. Crean butter on aediun speed; add sugar
and eggs, one at a tire. Add dry ingredients and water separately. Chop
apples and nuts and fold into nixture. Stir in vanilla. Pour into greased
tube pan lined with wax paper (newer pans Day not need paperr juet grease).
Bake at 3500 for 7 1/2 hours.

Fron friend Reba Hill
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Joyce Stu"bblef ield, continued

PECAN PIE

2
2/3
2/3

2

eggs
cup Karo (light or dark)
cup sugar
tablespoons flour

@

TAIYA DAITON STUBBIEFIELD
JAllES GRAI{T (JIU) STUBBLEFIEID, III

GaIlatin, Tennessee

Jin is a pharmacist and owner of the ltledicine Shoppe in
is a nurse. They have trio children, Jares Patrick (9/30/83)
(e/2/8s),

2 tablespoons aelted largarine
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 unbaked pie shell
1 cup pecan halves

Slightly beat eggs. Add Karo, sugar and flour. Irlix well. Add nelted
nargarine and vanilla. Stir and pour into unbaked pie shell. Place pecans on
top in circle starting at outside. Bake at 3250 about 40 rinutes or until
done.

Fron friend Bernice Kraus

Gallatin. Tanye
and Brad ltlichael

I L/2 pounds yellow squash
| (Z oz. ) jar pinento
I ounces sour creaD
I rediun onion, chopped
4 snall carrots, grated

1 pound sausage
4 eggs, beaten

t 1/2 cups cheddar cheese
1/2 cup rilk
t/4 cup tayonnaise

SQUASH CASSEROTE

1

1/2
I

package Pepperidge Farn
cornbread etuffing
cup Dargarine, nelted
can crean of chicken soup

l{ash' slice and boil squash. Drain well and nash. Add and nix in all other
ingredients except half of the stuffing and nargarine. Grease casserole; addrixture. It{ix remaining stuffing and nelted nargarine and put on top. Bake
uncovered for about 30 uinutes at 350o.

QUICTTE

1/3 cup chopped green pepper
1/3 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 deep dish pie shell

Cook sausage til lightly brown and drain. Irlix with other ingredients and pour
into pie shell. Bake at 3000 for 40 - 50 rinutes, or until knife inserted in
center cones out clean.
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Tanya Stubblefield, continued

HOT I{ATER CORN BAEAD

1 to l. 7/2 cups corn neal salt to tastet - 2 tablespoons bacon drippings boiling water1 teaspoon sugar

Put neal in bowl. Add drippings, sugar and salt. Add boiling water, stirring
until it is rashed potato consistency. Forn into patties and fry in aboutl/4" hoL oil until brown on both sides.

Fron neighbor Dot Ennis, Hendereonville, Tennessee

LISA STUBBTEFIELD CHBISTIE
Shelbyville, Tennessee

Lisa is a registered nurse. Her son is Bill Christie ( 4/Lg/79),

CHOCOTATE CIIIP CAf,E

1 box yellow cake nix S/4 cup water
4 eggs 1 cup sour creap
1 package instant chocolate fudge pudding 6 ounces chocolate chips

3/4 cup Wesson oil

Beat first six ingredients together. Stir in chocolate chips. Bake in Bundt
pan at 3500 for 45 - 60 ainutes.

ICINC

1 stiek butter
2 cups powdered sugar
2 tablespoons cocoa

Cook til all nixed. Add a little nilk. Renove fron heat. Pour over cake.

Fron Joyce Stubblefield
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CABOT STUBBLEFIETD BUSSEII
cARt RAY RUSSELL, gR.
Irlanchester, Tennessee

Carl is Vocational Director and Assistant Principal for Coffee County
Central High Schoo]. He is linister for Hickerson Station Church of Chrietr
Tullahona. Carol is Executive Secretary of the Industrial Board of Coffee
County.

CHICKEN CfflSmOtE

"our favorite easy chicken dish. "

6 - I chicken breasts 1 carton sour crean
2 cans chicken soup 2 teaspoons poppy seed
1 stack Ritz crackers 1 t/2 sticks nargarine

Cook chicken & cut into pieces. Place in buttered dish (7 x 11"). Mix soup
and sour crean; pour over chicken.

Crush crackers and conbine with poppy seed. Sprinkle over dish. Melt
nargarine and pour over top. Bake 30-40 ninutes at 350o.

Fron friend Margaret Baker, Berry, Alabana

IIEAT IOAF

"My own conbination of several different recipes. "

1 t/2 - 2 pounds ground beef 1/4 cup ketchup
l/2 cup oatneal 1,/4 cup rilk
1 pouch onion soup nix, dry 1 egg' beaten

Itlix well; shape; bake t hour at 3500.

SAUCE

ilix and pour over loef the last 20 uinutes of cooking tine:

3 tablespoons brown sugar 1/4 teaspoon nutneg
t/4 cup ketchup 2 tablespoons prepared rustard
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Carol RusseIIr continued

BEEF EARBECT'E

2 pounds lean beef roast 1 can tonato soup
1 large onion, diced t/2 cup vinegar
1 cup water t/4 cup sugar

1/3 slall bottle Worcestershire sauce salt and pepper to taste

Mix all ingredients; cook until neat is tender (several hours in Crock Pot).
Renove neat and shredl return to gauce and continue cooking until sauce
thickens to desired consistency. When ready to serve, add 1 tablespoon A-1
Steak Sauce.

Ittakes 15 -20 barbecue sandwiches.

STICKY BREAD

"An excellent breakfast item. "

1 package frozen yeast dough balls (Rich's)' frozen
3 - 4 handfuls dark brown sugar (don't skinp)

1 box butterscotch pudding nix (dry, cooked type)

:ii:"""
stick nelted nargarine

Night before: place dough balls in heavy Bundt pan or tube cake pan.
Sprinkle sugar, pudding rix, cinnanon and nuts over dough balls. Pour
Dargarine overtop. Cover with waxed paper & place in oven overnight.

Next norning: preheat oven to 350". Bake 25 - 30 rinutes. Turn out onto
large plate.

PINA @IADA CATE

1 box white cake nix t/2 cup chopped pecans
1 cup coconut

Prepare cake nix according to directions on box; add coconut and pecans to
batter. Bake in 13" x 9" pan as directed. After bakedr poke holes in cake
while still warn and pour over top while cake is waru:

1 can less 3 tablespoons creats of coconut

Let cake cool in pan. llix the following together and spread over top of cake:

I ounces CooI t{hip 1 cuP eoconut
3 tablespoons crean of coconut 3/4 cup chopped pecans

Frol Carolyn Bloodworth
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Carol RusseIIr continued

rORLD'S BEST COOKIES

1 cup nargarine 1 cup crushed corn flakes
I cup white suglar 1 cup oil

. 1 cup brown sugar 1 tablespoon soda
1 egg 1 tablesPoon salt
1 cup oats 1 teaspoon vanilla

3 L/2 cups plain flour 1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup coconut

Conbine all ingredients. Boll into balls about the size of a snall walnut.
Put on ungreased cookie sheet. Mash flat with fork. Bake 12 ninutes at 3250.

Fron friend Eleanor Lynn, Manchesterr Tennessee

RUSSIAN TEA

(Low ealorie beverage)

2 tubs Sugar Free Tang 2 teaspoons ground cinnanon
3/4 cup instant tea with lenon & Nutrasweet 7/2 teaspoon ground cloves
1 tub Crystal Lite Lenonade

Mix together; store in air-tight container. Use 1 teaspoon nix per cup of hot
water. (5 calories per cup. )

Fron Joyce Stubblefield

PAT'S PUNCH

"Becipe used for all our office parties. "

1 large line (or any flavor) Jello; lake as directed on box
| (tZ ounce) frozen orange juice; nake as directed on can
1 (12 ounce) frozen lenonade; rake as directed on can
1 cup sugar
1 large can pineapple juic

Stir well. Pour in puneh bowl over l/2 g,allon line sherbet; add 1 bottle
gingerale.
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RHONDA DOSS RUSSEIL
CASL RAY BUSSEIL, JB.
ilidlothian, Virginia

Ray is a professor of conputer science at Virginia Coluonwealth
University, Richnond, Virginia. Rhonda is a pre-school teacher and has taught
in elenentary school. Their daughters are Leah Jean (71/5/8t) and Laura Ruth
(2/23/8s).

CHEESE BATL

1 pound sharp cheddar cheese t/4 teaspoon garlic powder
1 pound crean cheese I cup pecans
1 pound bacon, fried crisp

llix all together. Using your hands does best. Divide into two large balls.
i{ix equal parts of paprika and chili powder. Sprinkle over outside of cheese
balls.

TEBEYAIU SAUCE (llarinade)

1/2 cup soy sauce 2 cloves garlic, ninced
L/3 cup vegetable oil 1 teaspoon ground ginger
2 tablespoons light corn syrup 1 teaspoon dry nustard
2 tablespoons white wine vinegar

Mixr blend and pour on beef, poultry or shrinp. Cover dish. Irlarinade for I
hours.

CRANBERRY TEA

"lrly favorite beverage at Christnas tine...hot is best to !e."

1 gallon water 3 teaspoon sloves
3 cups sugar 3 sticks cinnanon
6 snall tea bags

Boil water and sugar. Renove and add tea bags. Cover and leave for six
ninutes. Renove baEis and add spices tied in cloth bag. After 30 rinutes,
renove spices and add:

6 ounces dry cherry jello 6 ounces frozen orange juice
1 quart cranberry juice t/2 cup lenon juice
1 quart apple juice

Serve hot or cold.
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Rhonda Russell, continued

BII'EBEBRY SATAD

2 (3 oz. ) peckages nixed fruit gelatin 1/2 cup sugar
2 cups boiling water t/2 pint sour crean
1 (15 oz. ) can blueberries vanilla to taste
L (8 3/4 oz. )can crushed pineapple l/2 cup pecansr chopped
1 (8 oz. ) package crean cheese

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Drain bluebemies & pineapple and reasure
liquid; add enough water to nake 1 cup; add to gelatin nixture. Stir in
drained bluebemies and pineapple. Pour into two-quart dish or nold. Cover
and put in refrigerator until firn.

Conbine crean cheeser sugar, sour crean and vanilla. Spread over congealed
salad. Sprinkle with chopped pecans.

BUTTENilITK PIE

"This recipe caue fron ny grandnother. She always
had a butternilk pie when we cane to visit. "

1 1/3 cups sugar 1 teaspoon lenon juice
2 teaspoons vanilla l/2 cup largarine
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour I cup butternilk
2 eggs, beaten

Conbine sugar and flour, Mix well, add eggs, butter and butternilk, beating
well. stir in flavoring. Pour into pastry shell. Bake at 4000 for 10
linutes. Reduce heat to 3250 and bake for 30 - 35 ninutes.

PECAN PIE

"*":":'nll";,"1 :::: ::,:i:1":T:"fi:'::;' ;l;:,,
3 eggs 1/4 cup nelted nargarine
1 cup white sugar 3g cent package pecan pieces (l/z - 1 cup)l/2 cup l(aro aaple syrup

Beat eggs; add other ingredients and nix well. Pour into unbaked pie shell.
Bake at 3250 for 45 - 55 ninutes.
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Rhonda Russell, continued

PEAilUT BUTTER COOf,IE FOPS

L/2 cup sugar l/Z eup peanut butter
l/2 eup packed brown sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla
1/2 cup softened butter or rargarine 1 egg

Conbine and beat well.

1 L/2 cups flour 1 /Z Leaspoon baking soda
L/2 teaspoon baking powder 1/4 teaspoon salt

Mix dry ingredients, then add to first uixture and nix well,

7 - 10 wood popsickle sticks
7 - 10 Funsize Snickers or llilky l{ay candy bars

Preheat oven to 3750. Securely insert a wooden stick into snall end of each
candy bar, forning a lollipop. (Note: I use only half of a candy bar; it isjust the right size for children. ) Shape about l/4 - L/2 cup dough sroothly
around each candy bar, naking sure bar is conpletely covered. Place 4" apart
on ungreased cookie eheet. Bake 13-16 ainutes or until golden brown. CooI 10
ninutes. Renove fron pan. Cool conpletely.

@

. JEANNE tEE BUSSELI IETTON
TICITAET ANTHOI{Y }TEIiTON

Charlottesvi Ile, Virginia

Jeanne is a niddle school band teacher. Michael is an officer in the U.
S. Army, presently attending the University of Virginia Law School. Their
daughter is Ashley Elizabeth (6/7/87),

APPLE POUTD CAXE

t L/2 cups cooking oil 7 t/2 teaspoons cinnanon
2 cups sugar 2 teaspoons vanilla
3 eggs 3 large apples, cubed
3 cups all-purpose flour 1 cup nuts
1 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon soda

Conbine oil, sugar, e88sr and beat for 3 rinutes at lediun speed. Sift flour,
saltr soda and cinnaoon. Add to nixture. Add vanilla. Fold in apples and
nuts. Bake in greased and floured tube or Bundt pan at 3500 for t hour & 20
linutes.

Sauce: 1 stick butter 2 tablespoons rilk
1 cup light brown augar, packed

Bring to boil, cook for 2 ninutes. Pour on cake while hot; the sauce will be
thin and nill soon soak in.
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JUTIE CATHERINE RUSSETL DUKE
JOHN ALAN DUNE

Itlanchester, Tennegsee

Julie is a senior at Middle Tennessee State Univergity, lt{urfreesborol
aajoring in social work. John is enployed by Oster-Sunbear Corporation in
McMinnvi Ile.

G@D SAI.}ION

"This salnon is very fluffy, light on the inside, crunchy on the outside."

1 snall can Pink Salnon 1 teaspoon baking powder
7 egg, beaten 7/4 cup flour

Drain salmon, reserving liquid. Mix salnon and egg well. Mix baking powder
and liquid fron salnon in a separate bowl. Add flour to liquid nixture. lhen
conbine saloon nixture with liquid nixture. Forn into 1" thick patties. Fry
in a hot skillet with plenty of oil until golden brown

Frou friend Opal Prater

THE VERY BEST CHEESE CAKE

Crust: 1 t/2 - 2 cups graham cracker cruobs
l/4 cup sugar
5 tablespoons nelted butter

Filling: 2 (8 oz, ) packages crean cheese (softened to rooa tenperature)
2 eg,gs

l/2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Topping: 1 cup aour creaD
L/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

Preheat oven to 3750. Itlix crust ingredients and pat firaly into the bottoo
and one-third of the way up the gides of a 9" apring-forD p8n.

Beat filling ingredients with electric nixer until satiny and pour into cnrst.
Bake 20 ninutes, then renove fron oven and cool 15 linuteg.

lleanwhile, turn oven to 4750, Blend topping ingredients with electric rixer
and spread verv rentlv over cheese filling. Bake enother l0 linutes. Cool in
pan to roon tenperature. Cover with foil and chill at least 10 hours before
serving. Top with cherry pie filling, strawberry pie filling, or bluebemy
pie filling before serving, if desired.
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Green Bean Casserole
Cheese Dip
Corn Bread
Date-Nut Cracker Snack
Fruit Dressing
Shoe Peg Corn Cass.
Taglarina
Fresh Apple Cake
Lemon Meringue Pie

TYPE OF RECIPE PAGE

Cake ?0
Main Dish/Meat 6?
Salad 68
Bread 69
Cake 119
Salad 92
Cake 92
Dessert 92
Cake 91
Main Dish/Meat 105
Bread 62
Main DishlMeat 115
Main Dish/Heat L14
Main Dish/Meat 114
Beverage 116
Cake 115
Beverage 116
Bread 115
Cookies/Candy 116
Salad 118
Pie 1 18
Miscellaneous lL?
Beverage 117
Cookies/Candy 119
Pie 118
Main Dish/Meat lL7
Cake 91
Salad 88
Cookies/Candy 89
Main Dish/Meat 89
Dessert 87
Dessert 88
Main Dish/Meat 87
Vegetable 72
Cookies/Candy 72
Bread 7t
Bread 7L
Bread 100
Main Dish/Meat 99
Cookies/Cendy 99
Cake 101
Salad 99
Bread 100
Vegetable 90
Miscellaneous 85
Bread 84
Miscellaneous 84
Salad 85
Vegetable 84
Main Dish/Meat 85
Cake 111
Pie L11
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COOK

Joyce
LaNeI I e
LaNeIle
Lota
Lota
Lota
Lota
Lota
Lota
Manie
Manie
Mamie
Mamie
Mamie
Mamie
Manie
Manie
Mamie
Manie
Mamie
Manie
Manie
Manie
Maxine
Maxine
Maxine
Maxine
Maxine
Millie C.
MilIie C.
UiIlie L.
Peggv
Peggv
Peggv
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Rebecca
Ruth
Ruth
Tanya
Tanya
Tanya

Stubble field
Stubble field
Stubble field
Stubblefield
Stubblefield
Stubblefield
Stubble fi eId
Stubblef i eld
Stubblef ie ld
Stubblefield
Stubblef ield
Stubble field
Stubblef ield
Stubble f i eld
Stubblefield
Stubble f ield
Stubble f ield
Stubble f ield
Stubble f ield
Stubble field
Stubble field
Stubble field
Stubble field
Stubble f ield
Stubblefield
Stubble field
Stubblef ield
Stubble field
Stubble f ield
Stubblef ield
Stubble field
Stubble f ie 1d
Stubble field
Stubblefield
Stubble fie 1d
Stubble field
Stubbl efield
Stubble field
Stubble field
Stubblefield
Stubblefield
Stubble f i eld
Stubble field
Stubble f ie ld
Stubble field
Stubblefield
Stubble fi eld
Stubblefield
Stubble field
Stubblefield

INDEX BY COOK

RECIPE

Pecan Pie
Corn Bread Souffle
Heath Bar Pie
Blueberry SaIad
Caramel Fruit Cake
Chocolate Cake
Pretty and Good Salad
Squash ReIish
Strawberry Cake
Angel Loaf Cake
Boiled Custard
Butter Sponge Cake
Chess Pie
Chocolate Fudge
Chocolate Potato Cake
Coconut Drops CandY
Coconut Pie
Date Nut Cake
Light Fruit Cake
Mince Meat
Momts Fudge Cake
Strawberry Preserves
Sun Dried Preserves
Chicken Chow Mein
Frozen Fruit Salad
Hash Brown Potato Cass
ftalian Casserole
Macaroni Casserole
Carrot Cake
Pecan Pie
Lasagna
Baked Chicken Cass.
French Pudding
He-Man Salad
Angel Biscuits
Artichoke Salad
Cheese Strata
Chocolate Pound Cake
Cranberry Relish
Frozen Selad
Han Loaf
Lemon Sauce
Peach Ice Cream
Poppy Seed DressinS
Scalloped Oysters
Broccoli Casserole
Chinese Salad
Hot Water Corn Bread
Quiche
Squash Casserole

TYPE OF RECIPE PAGE

Pie ll2
Bread 95
Pie 95
Salad 97
Cake 96
Cake 98
Salad 96
Miscellaneous 97
Cake 98
Cake 59
Dessert 59
Cake 59
Pie 57
Cookies/Candy 60
Cake 58
Cookies/Candy 60
Pie 56
Cake 60
Cake 57
Miscellaneous 61
Ceke 57
Miscellaneous 61
Miscellaneous 61
Main Dish/Meat 81
Salad 81
Main Dish,/Meat 82
Main Dish/Meat 82
Main Dish/Meat 82
Cake 83
Pie 83
Main Dish/Meat 86
llain Dish/Meat 94
Dessert 94
Salad 94
Bread 65
Salad 63
Main Dish/Meat 64
Cake 66
Salad 63
Salad 63
Main Dish/Meat 65
Dessert 66
Dessert 66
Salad 64
Main Dish,/Meat 65
Vegetable 55
Salad 55
Bread 113
Main Dish/Meat LLz
Vegetable LLz
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INDEX BY TYPE OF

RECIPE

Cranberry Tea
Pat's Punch
Russian Tea
Wassil
AII-Bran Rolls
Angel Biscuits
Aunt Hazel's RolIs
Cinnanon Rolls
Corn Bread
Corn Bread Souffle
Corn lluffins
Hot Water Corn Bread
Morning Glory Muffins
Mother's RoIls
Mrs. Potterts Rolls
Oatneal Muffins
Orange Rolls
Orange Sweet Rolls
Pancakes
Refrigerator RolIs
San Angelo Bread
Sticky Bread
Waffles
Whole Wheat Bread
Angel Loaf Cake
Apple Pound Cake
Butter Sponge Cake
Caramel Fruit Cake
Carrot Cake
Cheese Cake
Chocolate Cake
Chocolate Chip Cake
Chocolate Potato Cake
Chocolate Pound Cake
Chocolate Sheet Cake
Coca-Cola Cake
Date Nut Cake
Fresh Apple Cake
Fresh Apple Cake
Fudge Cake/Brownies
Fudge Cup Cakes
Kaesekuchen
Light Fruit Cake
Momts Fudge Cake
Pina Colada Cake
Pound Cake
Pound Cake
Prine Cake
Strawberry Cake
Streusel Cake
White fcing
Chocolate Chip Cookies

PAGE

Russell tl?
Russell 116
Russell 116
Berry 93
Moudy 104
Stubblefield 65
Stubblefield 100
Moudy 108
Stubblefield 84
Stubblefield 95
Moudy 104
Stubblefield 1 1 3
Bloodworth 110
Napier 69
Potter 62
Napier 68
Stubblefield 7t
Stubblefield 100
Napier 69
Stubblefield 7l
Moudy 107
Russell 115
Napier 69
Moudy tOT
Stubblefield 59
Newton 119
Stubblefield 59
Stubblefield 96
Stubblefield 83
Duke l2O
Stubblefield 98
Christie 113
Stubblefield 58
Stubblefield 66
Collier 75
Pirtle 92
Stubblefield 60
Allison 78
Stubblefield 111
Stubblefield 101
Allison 77
Allison 77
Stubblefield 57
Stubblefield 57
Russell 115
Napier 7A
Pirtle 91
Stubblefield 91
Stubblefield 98
AIIison 77
McMillan 702
Stubblefield 89

RECIPE

TYPE OF RECIPE

Beverage
Beverage
Beverage
Beverage
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Bread
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cake
Cookies/Candy

cooK

Rhonda
CaroI
Carol
Caroll
Mary
Rebecca
HazeL
SharIa
Jilt
LaNeIIe
Mary
Tanya
Carolyn
Anne
Mrs.
Anne
EIlen
HazeI
Anne
ElIen
Sharla
CaroI
Anne
Sharla
Manie
Jeanne
Mamie
Lota
Hi1lie C.
Jul ie
Lota
Lisa
Manie
Rebecca
Sarah
Elizabeth
Mamie
Connie
Joyce
HazeL
Connie
Connie
Mamie
Manie
Carol
Anne
EI izabeth
Annie
Lota
Connie
Susanna
Beth
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TYPE OF RECIPE

Cookies/Candy
Cookies,/Candy
Cookies/Candy
Cookies/Candy
Cookies/Candy
Cookies/Candy
Cookies/Candy
Cookies,/Candy
Cookies/Candy
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Dessert
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Di.sh/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish,/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish,/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish,/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish,/Meat
Main Dish,/Meat
llain Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat
Main Dish/Meat

INDEX BY TYPE OF

RECIPE

Chocolate Fudge
Coconut Drops Candy
Fruit Bars
Melt-A-Ways
Oatneal Cookies
Oatureal Cookies
Peanut Butter Pops
The "100" Cookie
World's Best Cookies
Banana Ice Cream
Boiled Custard
Chocolate Supreme
Christmas Nut RoI1
French Pudding
Ice Cream Nests
Lemon Sauce
Orange Charlotte
Peach fce Cream
Pineapple Filling
Anne Napierts Chicken
Baked Chicken Cass.
Bar-B-Que
Beef Bar-B-Que
Bigos (Hunter's Stew)
Broccol i,/Chicken Cass .
Chalupas
Cheese 'Strata
Chicken and Dunplings
Chicken Casserole
Chicken Chow Mein
Chicken Tetrazzini
Crock Pot Chili
Good Salnon
Han Loaf
Hash Brown Potato Cass
Italian Casserole
Jiffy Stew
Lasagna
Maceroni Casserole
Meat Loaf
Meat Loaf
Mexicali Mary
Mexican Fiesta
Pita Pizza
Potato Soup
Quiche
Quick Pizza
Scalloped Oysters
Spaghetti Sauce
Stuffed Pork Chops
Taglarina
Tereyaki Sauce

PAGE

Stubblefield 60
Stubblefield 60
Stubblefield 99
Stubblefield 72
Napier 70
Uoudy 106
RusseII 119
CoIIier 75
Russell 1 16
Bloodworth 110
Stubblefield 59
Stubblefield 87
Stubblefield 88
Stubblefield 94
Bloodworth 110
Stubblefield 66
Pirtle 92
Stubblefield 66
Napier 70
Napier 67
Stubblefield 94
AIIison 76
Russell 115
CoIIier 80
Stubblefield 99
Moudy 105
Stubblefield 64
Gilpatrick 19
Russell 114
Stubblefield 81
Bloodworth 109
Moudy 104
Duke LzO
Stubblefield 65
Stubblefield 82
Stubblefield 82
Moudy 103
Stubblefield 86
Stubblefield 82
Stubblefield 89
Russell 114
Moudy 104
Moudy lO2
Stubblefield 87
Plaster 105
Stubblefield LLz
Gilpatrick ?9
Stubblefield 65
Napier 67
Morrison 73
Stubblefield 85
RusseIL tL?

RECIPE

cooK

Mamie
Manie
HazeI
ElIen
Anne
Sharla
Rhonda
Sarah
CaroI
Carolyn
Mamie
Carolyn
Carolyn
Peggv
Carolyn
Rebecca
El izabeth
Rebecca
Anne
Anne
Peggv
Connie
CaroI
Urszula
Hazel
Ji11
Rebecca
Tani
CaroI
Maxine
Carolyn
Mary
Jul ie
Rebecca
Maxine
Maxine
Mary
llill ie L.
Maxine
Beth
Carol
Mary
Mary
Carolyn
Janet
Tanya
Joshua
Rebecca
Anne
Tonye
Jilt
Rhonda

725



INDEX BY TYPE OF RECIPE

RECIPE COOKTYPE OF RECIPE

lli sceLl.aneous
Miscellaneous
Hiscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
lli sce l laneous
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Pie
Pie
Pie
Pie
Pie
Pie
Pie
Pie'Pie
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
SaIad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
SaIad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Salad
Vegetable
Vegetable
Vegetable
Vegetable
Vegetable
Vegetable
Vegetable
VeEetable
Vegetable
Vegetable

PAGE

Russell 117
Stubblefield 85
Stubblefield 84
Allison 78
Stubblefield 61
Collier 75
Stubblefield 97
Stubblefield 61
Stubblefield 61
Bloodworth 109
Russell 1 18
Stubblefield 57
Moudy l0'l
Stubblefield 56
Stubblefield 95
Stubblefield 111
Stubblefield 83
Stubblefield tlz
Russell 118
Stubblefield 88
Stubblefield 63
Stubblefield 9?
PusseII 118
Pirtle 92
Houdy 106
Stubblefield 55
Stubblefield 63
McMillan tOz
Stubblefield 81
Berry 93
Stubblefield 63
Collier 74
Stubblefield 85
llcMillan l0z
Stubblefield 94
Stubblefield 99
Allison 76
Stubblefield 64
Stubblefield 96
Napier 68
Collier 74
Stubblefield 72
Allison ?6
Moudy 105
Stubblefield 55
Stubblefield 90
Collier ?4
Stubblefield 84
Stubblefield ltz
Gilpatrick 79

Cheese Ball
Cheese Dip
Date-Nut Cracker Snack
Hot Pepper JelIy
Mince Meat
Play Dough
Squash Relish
Strawberry Preserves
Sun Dried Preserves
Tex-llex Layered Dip
Butternilk Pie
Chess Pie
Coconut Chess Pie
Coconut Pie
Heath Bar Pie
Lemon Meringue Pie
Pecan Pie
Pecan Pie
Pecan Pie
Apricot Jello Salad
Artichoke Salad
Blueberry Salad
Blueberry Salad
Broceoli Salad
Cherry Salad
Chinese Salad
Cranberry Relish
FIuffy Dressing
Frozen Fruit Salad
Frozen Fruit Salad
Frozen Salad
Fruit and Dip
Fruit Dressing
Green JelIo Salad
He-Man Salad
Hot Chicken Salad
Pink Salad
Poppy Seed Dressing
Pretty and Good Salad
Vegetable Salad
Asparagus-Pea Cass.
Baked Beans
Baked Beans
Bean Salad
Broccoli Casserole
Green Bean Casserole
Purple Cabbage
Shoe Peg Corn Cass.
Squash Casserole
Stir-Fry Vegetables

Rhonda
JilI
Ji11
Connie
Mamie
Sarah
Lota
Manie
llanie
Carolyn
Rhonda
lfanie
Sharla
llanie
LaNelle
Joyce
!li11ie C .
Joyce
Rhonda
Beth
Rebecca
Lota
Rhonda
El izabeth
Sharla
Ruth
Rebecca
Susanna
llaxine
Caroll
Rebecca
Sarah
Jitl
Sueanna
Peggv
HazeI
Connie
Rebecca
Lota
Anne
Sarah
Ellen
Connie
Jill
Ruth
Jane
Sarah
JiIl
Tanya
Linda
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